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PREFACE 
The attainment of desirable goals is the aL� of the 
administ rator or teacher charged wit h t he responsibility 
of formulating an activity club program. 
Have t he teachers in t he element ary schools such a 
rigid set of likes and dislikes t hat t hey will not corre­
late with t hose of the boys and girls? Or, are the pupil 
and teacher feelings of such a charact er as to harmonize 
and made possible a funct ioning club progr��? These two 
questions arose when the writer, in the fall of 1961, was 
�sked t o  undertake t he arrangement of an activit y club 
gram for the elementary school at St arpoint Cent ral School 
in which he taught. 
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T H E  P R O B L E M  A N D  I T S  O R I E H ' l
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A T I O N  
I I  
CHAPTER I 
IMPORTANCE OF THE PROB�! 
Activity c lubs should not by any me ans be c ons idered 
a recent addition to the educational program. They have 
existed for many years , e ither as an integral part of the 
regular s chool curriculum or else in the form of c ommunity 
enterprise s , wholly apart from the e ducational system.  
Thes e  community clubs , while differing from the regular 
school club as it i s  now organize d,  nevertheless , were 
bas e d  on c ons iderat ions and factors which , unt il recently, 
have had a very small place in the basic  philosophy gov-
erning part icipation in , and organization of,  s chool c lubs . 
Membership in youth and adult c ommunity c lubs is bas­
ed upon individual interests . vVhile it cannot be wholly 
proven that this factor has been entirely neglected in 
forming s chool clubs , it , nevertheles s ,  has not been ut il-
ized as extens ively as its worth would indicate . Many L:· •. • 
t imes to expedite administrative procedure s ,  this vital 
c ons ideration of intere sts , has been woefully neglected in 
2 
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organiz1ng a school club program. 
·In discussing the problem and its orientation, the 
following points will"�e �mphas�zed: ·development of club 
'�J,c.tivities, their pr'es'ent status, itnd finally, 'Soc3iolog­
icai and· e'ducational ilnplications. 
The �ormulating or a program of clubs based on-inter­
..est13 is.. � maj�r. problem ·for' those{ who direcii the-. extra­
'curJ?icu'lar a.ctivit"ies . Administrators and dir..6ct'6r�- 'i'1nd 
it t·o be one of the-..- chie'f 'difficulties in conil.edtion with 
the .. act'ivi:ty pPogr.am, ·a.dvbctated and fostered by their 
schools. A few versatile students vrill fit into any club 
- - -
program, while others, not. so many sided, VIill require a 
more elabor�te set -up. Only those t�achers v1ith a divers-
ified background of experiences, plus an abundance of en-
"'· 
ergy, and a genuine interest in club activities, are e-' 
quipped to successfully cope with the problems arising 
1: f l - � 
in an activity club. 
I " 
Educ�tors kno� that pupil .participation in clup ac-
tivities has much educational value. They also recognize 
that, if the student is to receive maximum benefits, such 
·r 
participation must be in a club WAich the students and 
advisors have mutually agreed upon as being of major in-
terest to them. The nucleus of the club program is the 
pupil. 
-� . J.. 
The backbone of the club is the advisor. The 
3 
' 
choice of clubs must be based up�n the interests of the 
students. 
The teacher who sponsors a club shoulders the respon-
si.bi1i t-y:· fQr the attainment of tJ:+ose desirable benefits 
ich a·worthwhile club- offers. Upon his. shoulders rests 
the .responsibility for-p�oviding interesting· situations, 
li�e .experiences ·and problems �uitabl� to the ind�vidual 
abilities and neetls o� the pupils� �he prime requisite for 
the solu�ion of· this �esponsibility 1s .the interes� with 
vvhich the p.roblem -is attacked • .  
. 
Statement of the Problem 
The writer has, for the past year, been in charge of 
org�i.ziug>� �l\l.'Q_prtiY�.J.n.. the elementary school at 
Starpoint Cehtral School. .His interest in L�prov.ing t�� 
school's 'prbgram led-htm to' maKe• a thorough study of 
various aspects of• school clubs, including:. (1) the 
objec;tJ..'\Tes· of' school ·clubS.,.. �a) .theo 1bas:1c pJ:>irtcipres undeP­
lyihg th'ei:rt organization. and adm:tnistt>at.ion, and � 3.) the" 
thods of initiating a program: . .of.. clubs •1';-.�This· study· vias 
. 
undertaken' .w:t·th the cooperation of the administration. 
""· 
Tha vesults, o� this study. indicated trtat��he�e are• two 
fundamentaX steps: o��phases in �oving the present club 
. 
firs�, the d§Y":I;$:;i,'1;ig ;.Of a suitable 
,.,. 'l ..,. ,J-, ,.... ¥ 
interest blruli{ since none are now available: and, second, 
I 
wh 
• > 
: !119 
; progran.1. 
the formulating of a program which will be mutually accept­
§ble to students and advisors. It is the purpose of. this 
investigation to study these two problGms. 
Orientation 
With the fir.m conviction that the present set-up can 
be improved only by unde�standing all phases of an activ­
ity program, certain factors should be studied for poss­
ib1e values. These factors are: Jl) an understanding of 
the development of club activities, ( 2) the sociological 
meaning, and (3) the e�ucational implications. Theae pre-
requisites must be interpreted for an orientation of our 
problem. 
of Club Activities 
Activity is a pre�equisite of learning. According, to 
1 
Leary , nLearning takes place in terms of mutual inter-
activity of anviro�ent and organism, or of situations and 
the structure which they touch off." Whenever cl\ildren or 
grownups are brought together, activity t��es place. It 
makes little �r no difference whether we call it a club or 
a gang, activity will be the result. It does., however, 
make a great deal of difference whether the results are 
constructive or destructiveo 
1 LearyJ Daniel B., and New York; 
Richard R. Smith, Inc., 1931, Ch. IX. 
5 
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Development 
Living 
We can all remember how thrilled we were to "belong11 
' 
to a c lub or society.  It matters little the kind or char-
acter of the s chool we attended, c lubs did exi st. Teachers 
l�ew of their existence and either ignored or t9lerated 
these club s . The troubles of the building principal grew 
in rat io to the s ize and complexity of the s chool . As 
membership increase� , curricula gained in mumber and the r ' 
so-:- called 11111is chief making11 as sumed extreme forms •. 
2 
�tago�isti c  att itudes developed • Fraternities appeaved, 
with all their accompanying problems wh�ch were handed down 
from the college secret societies. In many places , due to 
extreme, objectiona�le features, secret fraternities were 
barred . This host ility agains t  c lubs and societ ies has 
practically disappeared except in the c ase of fraternit ies. 
The recognit ion of pos itive v�lues and a change in educ a-
t ional philosophy, plus a soc i al upheaval , has hastened the 
cri s i s. As a result , c lubs are encouraged and act ivity has 
become the key-word. 
Urbanizat ion and the de-ruralizat ion of the country 
has resul�ed in large numbers of young people becoming 
totally unfamili ar with , an� ignorant of , the des irable .. 
E. H;_, Extra Curricular Act ivities� New York; 
Century Company, ,. 
6 
Sociological Meaning 
r-e-ffi:lds, 
1926.t'p • .s. 
ways and me��s of enjpying their leisure t ime. It i s  true 
of course, that the church , the Y.M.C.A. and the Sc outs 
are all endeavoring to  fill the gap. It i s  als o  true that 
some young people do not c ome within the sphere of these 
agenc ies. For these, the s chool remains the last hope. 
Schools organi zed on a s t�ict subject bas i s  often 
find difficulty in handl ing this pvoblem. It i s  only 
through activities , which many c ons ider outs i de the regul 
curriculum evenuthough s cheduled in the s chool c alendar , 
that suitable interes t s  can be developed. We live in 
group s , be they l arge or small. Would it not be advant a-
geous t9 inst ill in the minds of b oys and girls s ome use­
ful concept� of group life? 
Educat ional Imnlicat i ons 
The greatest impetus to activity c lub s has resulted 
from the changed phil o s ophy toward the learner. The reali­
z ation that �11 individuals are a 11v7hole 11, although they 
vary in abilit ies and , therefore , do not develop at the 
same rate, c aused educat ors t o  dem��d a varied program of 
s ituati ons to s timulate all. That pupil experiment at i on 
has been fostered as a means of aiding self-expres s ion , is 
an es tablished fact . It i s  the 11doing of something and 
having s<;>methi:o,g happen11 which result s in learning . Educ­
at ion is not a pas s ive process but involves much act ivity. 
7 
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Why not , then, offel" a series of purposeful eJ_Cperiences by 
which the boy or girl may come in�o a more de finite real-
izat ion of hims e lf? 
The Situat ion 
Tne ·s chool in which t�e s tudy was c arried on i s  of a 
type co.mmonly found in the central s chool system . It i s  
organi zed strictly on a grade bas is ,  from kindergarten 
through twelfth grade . During the s chool ye ar 1961-1962 
there are forty-five persons on the profes s ional staff in 
Kindergarten through s ixth grade , and pers ons 
l' • on the profe s s ional·s t aff in grades seven through twe lve. 
plus s ix spec ial te achers . Bes i de s the regular ac ademic 
studies , there i s  offered a,well-develope d  program of phy-
s i c al educat ion , industrial art s ,  home e conomics , musin, 
art and d�iver educ ation . 
Th� elementary c las ses are s che duled as s�lf 
clas s room� . Howeve r ,  the se clas ses have spec�al area 
te�chers which give i�structions in the fie�d of art ,  
mus ic ,. phys ical e ducation and l ibrary . This paper, how-
ever, �ill concern itself p�imarily with the s tudy of the 
fifth and s ixth grades . In the fifth grade s there are 94 
boys and 126 girls •. . The four .s ixth grades hav� 66 boys 
70 girls •. 
The present club program i s  derive d from a type whi ch 
8 
. I 
fofty-i'lve 
containe\ 
had been--s ucces s fully followed in another s chool .  The 
method by which the s tudent s electe d  club membership was 
not only  c ontroll ed by faculty des ire , but prac tically ig­
nore d the interes t of the pupils . This early method (and 
the pre sent one ) is as follows : ( 1) each member of the 
faculty, at a special me eting, names t�e club he wishes to 
spons or and the maximum number of members de s ired; (2) the 
nrunes of these clubs are then arranged on a fo�n and sub­
mitted to the pupils who ( 3) s elect a first,  s ec ond and 
t�i�d choice ; (4) each home room teacher compiles a lis t  
o f  names for each club; (5) �t a second faculty meeting 
the lis ts are dis cus s e d  and pupils are as s igne d clubs , 
due c onsideration being given to first  choice when pos s -
ible,.  
All clubs maintain their initial membership for at 
leas t one s emes �er, ru1d ocaasionally for the whole year . 
Club mee tings are s cheduled for the las t  period,  one day 
a week , usually �riday. This universal s ingle club per­
iod eliminates any pos �ibility of a pupil participating in 
more than one activity. 
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CHAPTER II 
SURVEY OF RELATED LITERATURE 
Clubs , as an aid in e ducation , deal with adolescent 
( pupil ) and adult ( te acher)  activi ty intere s ts .  McKown's 
four objectives of s chool clubs , ( 1) to capitalize gre ga­
riousne ss , ( 2) to widen and deepen student interes ts ,  ( 3) 
to motivate and enrich classroom work , and ( 4) to develop 
worthy s ocial ide als , attitudes and habits , cannot be at­
taine d unles s  the intere s ts of pupils and te achers c oin-
. 
cide .  Sc ientific me asure ment of aqtivity intere s ts will 
1 
determine to what extent the above obje ctive s are pos s ible . 
Fryer lists two kinds of  interest  inventories ,  ( 1) 
structural - a list of  s timulating objects and ide as , and 
(2) functional - a list of human re actions or activities . 
The point of view of the pers on ��s wering the inven-
1 licKn\vn, Harry o., Extra CUrricular Activities .  New 
York; The Macmillan Company, 1937 , pp . 
2 Fryer,  Douglas , The Measurement o f  Interes ts .  New 
York; Henry Holt and Company, 1931, p .  29 . 
10 
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2 
lbl-164. 
t ory will , to  a gre at degree , determine whether the inven-
t ory is  structural or functional . A s croll of occupations , 
by one might be c onsidered a list of tools , by another a 
group of activities . 
The structural type of inventory has played a �mall 
3 
part in the investigati on of interests . The e arlier in 
t orie s  c ontained many items which were c ons idere d  ob ject s , 
but now are believe d  to  have been functional or activity. 
It is  als o found that occupati ons overlap ,  due t o  c ommon 
functions of activit ies  found throughout a large occupa­
t ion. This frequent mis interpret ation,  and "be c ause the 
act ivity inve ntory has formed a definite line of invest­
igat ion", had led t o  the eras ing of  distinct ions, thus 
for.ming a c omprehens ive act ivit y inventory. 
�vo methods are co ramonly followed in formulating the 
4 
activit y inve nt ory. Acc ord�ng t o  Fryer the s e  are: ( 1) 
clas s ificat i on of activit ie s  into groups of common ac ­
tivit ies , and ( 2) the as sembling of the se  groups into more 
inclus ive categories. For example , clubs may be clas s ifie 
functionally into art , nee dle , lit�rary, spec ial intere s t, 
sc ience and mathemati c , craft , music , gove Pnment and ser-
Ibid.  P• 29. 
p 
.
• 29. 
11 
ven-
The Activity Inventory 
d 
vice , sport and s ocial work.  Thes e  activity divis ions 
would then be arranged in a bla:nlc or inventory .  The 
is asked to s ignify his interest  in,  o r  ave rs ion for, e ach 
activity. 
5 
Schne ider in 1913 published a list of occ upat ional 
functions or oppo s ing characteristic type s of work .  This 
initial list of occupational functions has been ext e ns ive-
ly use d  as a model for s imilar lat e r  lists.  
6 
:Mine r's Analysis of Work Intere st s , a refinement . of 
Schneide r's lis t ,  propos e s  to  discove r special interests  
and abilitie s  by s uggest ing how t o  obs e rve one 's o vvn likes . 7 
and dis like s .  Miner als o  prepared an interest  blank t o  
study the work interests  of high s chool boys and girls , 
which re s ulted in the meas urement of i ntere s ts and the 
8 
clas s ification of workers by s uch meas ureme nt s .  Mill s ' 
personal interview method of analyzi ng the general act iv-
ity intere st of c ollege e nginee ring students is by s t im­
ulating the individual t o  e s timate his inte rest  in act iv­
ities after  liste ning to an explanation of a 
6 
Schne ider, Herman, Young Men for Particular 
Jobs 11, .American Machinist . 1913 , 38, pp . 597-600 . 
Miner, J .  B., o� Vocat ional Intere stn .  
School Revie w·. 1925 , 33 , PP• 7ql�- 754. 
Miner, J .  B . , 11A Method of Evaluat ing a Psychograph for 
Vocational Guidance tt. Journal of Educati onal 
1926 , XVII , pp. 331- . 
8 John, nEnginee r  Aptitudes ,  An Intervie vre r1s 
·Uetnod of Determining Basic Aptitudes i n  Engine ering 
Graduat es .  u Journal of Pers onal Res e arch . 192L�-25, 
III , PP• 
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His major divisions were, (�) technical occupations 
(ideas, men things and symbols): ( .2 )  engineering courses 
(theory, design·, etc.); (3) interests (technical, super­
visory, and (4 ) ambitions (financial, honor, etc.) 
The study and measurement of activity interests in 
individuals is based upon the control of (1) the "informa­
tion errorn, and (2) the ngeneral·i·zation errorn. The in-
dividual's estimate of his activity interests is governed 
by his knowledge of the activity.. Insufficient knmvledge 
means unreliable answers. The second factor is controlled 
only through careful and weighted deliberation of the in-
terest returns. 
From a review of these early studies, we find that 
testees were asked to indicate their degree of interest by 
these three symbols: 
1. Like � an enjoyable feeling as one is stimulated. 
by an activity. 
2. Indifferent - no definite feelimg, a passive at­
titude as one is stimulated by the activity. 
3. Dislike or aversion - a strong, unpleasant feeling, 
as one is stimulated by the activity •. 
Later 
The later development is studyi�g interests resulted 
in a standardization of �nterest bl�s or i�ventories. 
This standardization commenced whe� the items were com-
13 
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I 
pared with results . Much of the credit for this  e arly 
movement in standardizat ion  goes t o  the members of the 
Yoakum s eminar ( 1919-1920) at Carnegie Institute , and to  
Strong at  Stanford Univers ity and Paters on at the Univers­
it y of Minne s ota, who incre ased the s c op and range of the 
9 
blank and deve loped suitable s coring ke ys . Garrets on has 
als o  developed a s imilar blaru{ for use with ninth grade 
pupils in high s chool. At the present time no 
blank is available for use in the elementary s chool. 
Ream and Fre yd, with other members of the Yoakum s em­
inar , in 1921 prepared the first standardize d form, l{Uow.n 
as the Carnegie Intere st Inventory. This blank ,  from which 
many adaptations have been made for spe cific purpos e s ", was 
composed of two part$, ( 1) occupational intere s ts ,  s eeking 
' 
for occupation prefe rence s ,  a�d (2) general intere sts , 
asking.for choice s of phys ical ,  mental and other g_ualities 
of pe ople . In  1923 this invent ory was revised,  e liminating 
certain act ivitie s ,  and publishe d  under the title , "Inter­
est  Analys is" .  
10 
Freyd'e "Occupational Intere stan, an adapt ati on of 
Garrets on, O.K., Between Pre ­
ference s and Curriculum Abilities of Ninth Grade 
Teachers College Columbia Uni vers d, ty, C ont . t o  Educ. 
No. 396 , 1930 . 
10 Fre yd,  Max, for Men 
Women. Chic ago;  c. H.  Stoelting Company, 1923 . 
standardize< 
9 Relationships Expressed 
Occupational Interests 1 Inventory 
and 
the occupati onal part of the Carne gie Intere st Inventory, 
was publishe d in 1923 and include d two forms , one of e i ghty 
ite ms for men, and one of s i xty-s e ven ite ms for women. 
The range of s -ymbols was increas e d  from three (like , in-
different, avers ion) to five (like very much, .like ,  in­
different, di sli l{e , dislike ver_y much ) .  l'!o explanation 
was given for thi s  change in re c ording the degree of fee l-
ing. 
11 
Kornhaus er's general intere s t  inventory i s  a.long 
ticke t  of items relating t o  pe ople,  amus e ments , s ports , 
hobbie s ,  books , magazine , c olle ge s tudie s ,  s o c ial and 
rac i al pr oble m�. He has include d �n his 164 ite ms ,  the 126 
entries  in the general part of the Carne gie Invent ory! The 
e xtreme feelings were not c ons i dered s ep arate ly, but w�re 
combine d, thus going bac k to the ori ginal Carne gie Inven-
t ory. 
12 
At t�e Univers ity of Minne s ota, Paterson arrange d a 
Pefinement pf the Carnegie Inventory for us e i n  pe rs onne l. 
work with s tu9.ents in colle ge .  He include d occupational, 
as ·well. as gene ral, it e ms .  Part I is a roll of 100 occupa-
lT Korhjaus e :r, ,t,..w., from a Que s ­
t ionnaire on Like s and Dis like s  Us e d  With a Gro up o f  . 
College ·  Fres bmenu. Journal of • 
19?7, X+, pp •. 85-94• 
12 Paters on, Donald, The Minne s ota Intere st 
New �ork; New York Univers ity, �epartment of Psy-
chology,. • * � • 
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tional items. ·Part II is a list of 100 items sampling the 
general interests of college students. In addition to the 
usual three symbols, 11like11, 11Ind;i.fferent11 and 11dislike11, 
Paterson introduced a new one, "U", this figure to be 
marked if the item was unknown. 
13 
Hubbard's uinterest Analysis Blank'? \Vas prepared 
for boys. Basically, the blank was founded upon the Carn­
egie Inventory,- although the Minnesota revision and admin-
istration technique is followed with slight changes. 
1�- . 
At Stanford, Cowdery first revised the Carnegie In-
ventory· in 1924, formulating his "Interest Report Bla.nktt, 
which was later used by Strong in his researches on occupa­
tional groups. Cowdery retained the three symbols, "like", 
"indifferent" and ndislike11 which he used for both the oc-
cupational and general interest sections. His list con­
tains 84 occupations, 78 types of people, 3� sports and 
amusements, 6 kinds of pets, 13 kinds of reading, 23 mis­
cellaneous activities and 25 school subjects. With but the 
exception of 8 occupations and 29 general list items, his 
revision was identical wiuh the Carnegie Inventory. 
13 Hubbard, R.M. � JJ A l.ieasurement of Mechanical Interests 
Seminar and Journal of Genetic 
pp .. 14 Cowder:>y, K.M.; "Measurement of Professional Attitudes. 
Differences Between Lawyers, Physicans and Engineers11• 
Journal of Personal Research. 1926-27, V- PP• 131-1�1. 
- - .... 
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Strong's "Vocat i onal Intere s t  Blank" i s  one o.f the 
.fore mos t  invent ory develope d for the s tudy of adult inter-
e s t s. Thi s  blank i s  not only a revi s i on o.f Cowdery's 
blaru{, but it  is  bas e d  upon e xt ens ive re s e arch carri e d  on 
at St anford Univers ity. The intere s t  blanl{ contains l.�20 
i ve ms , an. incre as e of 157 ove r Cowderyts . The s e  items we 
added to incre ase the validity of the me asure . All ite ms 
were arrange d  in e i ght part s , (1) o ccupati ons, (2) amus e ­
ments , (3) s chool subje ct s ,  (4) act ivit ie s , (5) peculi ar­
ities  of pe ople , (6) order o.f preference of act ivit ies , 
(7) compari s on of imtere s ts , and (8) rat ing of pre s ent 
abilities and characteri s t i cs.  It will be note d  �hat 
s everal new s e ct i ons appe ar in.addit i on to  those  list e d  by 
Cowdery. Because the character of the s e ct i ons vary, 
separate dire ct i6n:a�lare given for e ach p art. 
of Intere s t  Me as urement 
Invent orie s ,  que s t i onnaire s ,  blanks and rat ing s cale s , 
a� has been indicated,  have appe ared in many forms and at 
various intervals in an e ffort to  me asure an individual's 
Stro� , E. K., 1 An Intere st Te st for Pers onne l ::: 
gers 1• Journal of Pers onal Re s e arch. 1926-27, V ,  pp. 
191.!_-203. < 
"Di agnostic Value of the Vocat i onal 
Educat i onal Re cord. 1929, X,  pp. 59-
"Proce dure for Scoring an Intere s t  
C linic. 1930, XIX, pp. 63-72. 
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The value of s uch forms i s  dependent on the ir valid-
16 
ity. Fryer s ugge s t s  four methods : (1) orient ation 
method-incre as ing knowle dge s and act i vit ie s ,  tryout 
c ours es , reading, etc., (2) the intere s t  invent ory -
ifying stimulat ing obje cts or ac ·t ivit i e s  and dis like s , (3) 
l 
obje ct ive s c ore for the invent ory - s ummarizing the ex-
pre s s i ons in number two int o a s core repre sent ing degre e s  
of intere s t  in a dis tinct field ,  pr ofe s s i on, e t c l·, and (4) 
the rating s c ale-e s t imat ing c omp arat i ve intere s t  in obje ct s  
o r  act ivities  on a numeri c al s cale of value s .  
In this study methods two (the intere st inventory ) 
and thre e (obje ctive s c ore) will be ut ilize d  t o  s e c ure 
vali dity. 
cit.  pp. 1 ,..! 
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CHAPTER I I I  
METHOD OF THE INVESTIGATI ON 
Two sc ientific methods of investigati on are applic-
able to the soluti on of our major problem. As a means of 
securing the necessary data regarding avocati onal c lub in-
terests, one may use either the interview meth0d or the 
questionnaire method. To a great extend upon the cho i c e  
of the method depend the significanc e, nature, sc ope and 
c ost of the data. Before definitely selecting one of these 
methods it would be well to understand the fundamentals of 
each� 
Choi c e  of Method 
1 
The interview method , to a great measure,  is based 
upon the premise that direct c ontact will result in secur-
ing -more accurate data. This method i s  ��te apt to 
in expressions of feelings based upon hurried judgments. 
The breadth of the study employing this method will be re-
Crawford, Claude c., The of Research 
Education. Los ill1geles; University of Southern Cal­
ifornia, 1928, Ch. IX. 
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resul 
1 Technique in 
s tricted to the subjective opinions of a few. Thi s is due 
to insuffic ient time and money. Unles s it i s  pos s ible to 
carry on the study over a long p eriod of time, involving 
additional cost and deferment of goals,  or unles s i t  is  
pos s ible to s ecure the nec es s arJ data from a few indivi d­
uals,  s ome other method of attack s hould be us ed. 
2 
The questi onnaire method i s  a device which may be 
utilized in c ollecti ng data. The reliability of the ques ­
tionnai re, to a very great extent, is  governed by: (1) the 
abi lity of the people ques tioned to c omprehend the ques ­
tions as ked, (2) their willingnes s to cooperate, (3) the 
use of clear-cut, understandable words , and (4) the nec­
es s i ty for making adequate provis ions whereby all tho s e  
questioned will receive common directi ons .  
There are s everal c onditions which have resulted i n  
the s electi on o f  the ques tionnaire method. At the pres ent 
time i t  i s  not the purpos e of this study to s ecure ex­
pres s i ons of the intens ity of l ikes or dislikes , but rath-
er, to obtain the pres ence or abs ence of such feelings •. 
Thi s method was s elected al�b i n  order to s ecure the per­
s onal expres s ions from every me mber of the fifth and 
s ixth grades and .fro m  the enti re teaching forc e. It would 
2 Ibi d. Ch. X. 
Carter B. , How To Do Res earch in Educati on. 
Baltimore; Warwic k  and York, Inc ., 1929, PP• 133-140. 
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be practically impossible within the limited time af'f'orded 
to employ any other method. Furthermore, by the caref'ul 
arrangement of' the individual items on the interest blank 
and by the adequate employme�t of' the scientific method in 
treating the data, it was felt that any shortcomings which 
the questionnaire method involves will be offset. 
the Interest Blank 
After a study of t he educational surveys relating to 
3 " 
club activities in which the adolescents of' an elementary 
school might be interested, a tentative Interest Blank was 
f'or.mulated employing ten major divisions, i. e., (1) art 
activities, i2) needle activities, (3) literary activities, 
(4) special interest activities, (5) science and mathemat­
ic activities, (6) craft activities, ( 7) music activiti�s, 
(8) government and service activities, (9) sport activi­
ties, and:�lO) social activities. So as to enable the per­
son answering the blank to add any additional activities 
3 Reavis, William c. and Van Dyke, George E . ,  Uon-Athle- · 
tic K�tra CUrriculum Activities. Bulletin 1932, No. ·17, 
National Survey of Secondary Education, Monograph No. 
26, Washington, D.O.; United States Printing Office, 
Ch. II, III. 
O�to, Henry J. and Hamrin, Shirley A�, Co-Curricular 
Activities in the Uew York; 
D. Appleton-Century Company, Inc., 1937, Cl� I, V, 
VII, VIII. 
, 
. 
Br9oks, Fowler. D •. , The of Adolescence. Hevr 
York; Heughton Mif'f'lin Company, 1929, Ch. X. 
Fryer, Douglas; The Measurement of Interests. Nev� York; 
Henry Holt and Company, 1931, Cli. II, III, ·vii, x. · 
. .. 
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for which he might have a de finite fe e ling , an e xtra sheet 
was placed at the end of the que stionnaire . In thi s  firs t 
blaruc the individual act ivit ies  included under each of the 
t en groups were listed by s ingte words , such as , cart oons , 
current e vents,  e t c. To t e s t  the efficiency and 
ing of the wording of the que stionnaire , it was submitt e d  
t o  an advis ory faculty committee for crit icis m. As a re-
sult of the ir que s t i ons it was dee me d  advis able t o  re con­
struct the wording oft�te act ivit ies under e ach group he ad-
ing , e mploying the us e of phras e s  ins t e ad of s ingle words . 
Wit h  thi s  refinement the que s t ionnaire was offere d to  a 
. 
group of s tudent s in the high s chool that are members of  
the Future Teachers of  America for sugge s t i ons . Afte r  
minor changes ,  the que s t i onnaire was t e sted on a group of 
uns elect e d  boys and girls of the fifth and s i xth grade s .  
This  preliminary te s t  demonstrated conclus ive ly that the 
wording and phras e ology of the act ivi ty groups were cle ar­
ly understood and the dire ct ions arld me thods e mployed were 
ade quate _. It was found that the blank could be e as i ly 
answered in a s i ngle clas s peri od of  forty-five minute s  
• 
.• 
of the Inte Pe st Blaru{ 
As a pre liminary condit ioning e xperience , a wee k  be-
fore the test  was offi cially a��iniste re d, all fifth and 
s i xth grade teache rs informe d  their clas se s ·  that they 
22 
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were to  be aske d t o  fi ll out a que st ionnaire e xpres s ing 
the ir fee ling t oward vari ous act i vit i e s .  The re sults ob-
tained were to be us e d  for the formulat ing of the ir c lub 
program. They were als o shovm the actual for.m. " Thi s  step 
was taken s o  that t he re would be  t ime for the s tude nts t o  
became cons c i ous of thos e  act i viti e s  in  whi ch they might 
want to  part i c ipat e .  To further s e cure uniformity in the 
administeri ng of illia te s t  (1) the faculty, as a group , was 
reque sted  t o  mru�e cert ain notati ons c once rning the me aning 
and c ontent of words which, it was fe lt , might trouble the 
s tude nt in filling out hi s individual blank; and (2) all 
c l as s e s  were gathered i n  the auditorium, at which t ime the 
offic ial dire c t ions were given and the blanks were fille d 
out. Bes ides thes e  pre c autions t o  prevent misunderstand-
ing,  there was e very indication of rapport on  the p art of 
s tudents and teachers.  All the s tudent s s e e me d  t o  be 
i ng and anxious to c o operate.  To preve nt back-chec king on 
the stude nt blanks , they were informe d  that , (1) no  name s 
or identification marks of any kind were t o  appear on 
the ir blruli�s , (2) they were t o  fee l  perfe ctly free !n 
indicating their prefere nce , and (J) on the las t  paper of 
the blank they were to add any other activit i e s  for whi ch 
the y  had ,any att itude , e i ther for or agai ns t .  All s tudent$ 
were q}lite fa..'niliar with the dir.ections and knew that 
replies  would not rebound and c aus e they any personal e m-
.... ···� 
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haras sment . When there is  rio danger of jeopardiz ing the ir 
own social status , s tudents generally answer truthfully 
and freely .  The blanks were fully and naively answered .  
and Re sult s 
In t abulating the result s ,  the ten groups we�e sub-
divided into three divis ions , namely, boys , girls and 
advis ors . Under these  three headings , individual ve act i  
t o  e ach o f  the 77 original act ivities  were s core d as in 
the intere s t  blank ,  i.e . ,  like , indifferent , dis like . All 
of the 74 extra addit ional activities , which were re corded 
on t he last sheet  of the blank , were placed with  the ir 
logical groups . The t abulat ions for e ach group were then 
cons olidated  on a master sheet.  
For comparative purposes  in dis cus s ing spe cific ac­
t ivity interests  within a group , the re actia�s were fig­
ured in pe rcentage s .  Collat ions were dravm according t o  
the ir respe ctive positions and arranged in an arithmetical 
proges s i on ,  the large st percent rru{ing first.  
i 
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CHAPTER IV 
FACTORS AND CONSIDERATIONS 
Of basic importance t o  the soluti on of the problem 
are the fact ors and considerati ons by whi ch the problem i s  
controlled and governed .  In forming clubs one must build 
upon the material which is  at hand. It is  not only the 
bus ine s s  of e duc ation t o  dis cover what des irable character 
istios e ach s tudent has or i s  like ly t o  have , but it  m�st 
also  as s Qme the task of deve loping or ins t illing those  
interests  or ab ilitie ·s deemed nec e s s ary for worthy social 
part icipat ion . The organization of  a program of activity 
clubs involve s the recognition and underst anding of certa 
bas ic  ele ments . The following fact ors are c ons idered of  
s ignificance :  (1) the age of  the pupils and faculty, (2) 
the s ex of the pupils and faculty , (3) the ir nationality 
and {4) t .he occupation  of the parents o f  pupils and 
te achers . 
Outcomes 
The inferences  which c an  be dravm from a study of 
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ages  in regard to act ivity int ere st are limited ,  due to  
the fact that it is  very difficult t o  definitely bound 
i ntere s ts by years . It is  unwis e  to  as s tune that cert ain 
ages Ylil 'l have cert ain intere s t s . It i s ,  howeve r ,  pos s ibl 
to generate new like s  and intens ify or revive old like s .  
1 
According t o  Strong • in his s tudy of "Change of Intere s t s  
With Age u, the rat e  o f  change i n  interest  doe s not take 
place uniformly from decade to de c ade . He als o found that , 
in general , the things we like most  in our e arly ye ars are 
liked bette r  and better with incre as ing age . 
Table I shows the range of age s of pupils by rooms , 
grade and sex . The age s for boys and girls for the fifth 
and s ixth grades vary from 10 ye ars t o  13 ye ars . In the 
fifth grade the median uge of the boys i s  10.5 years , whil 
the mediru� age of the boys in the s ixth grade is  12.5 years 
This  indicates  that �re is an increase over and above the 
cust omary one ye ar usually expe cted for t he c omplet ion of 
� grade. Thes e  figures  als o  show that the boys might be 
expected to e Y�ibit a t endency to be int erested  in 
act ivities of a nat ure other than those  termed "s chool 
subjects", very definit e ly showing that the :i:r intere s ts 
are e itherjplaced  e ls ewhere than on school  work or 
1 Strong , Edwa1->d K. , of Interest  With 
•
. 
California; Stanford ''!Univers ity Pl"e s s , 1931,. 
pp . 20-24. 
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that s chool work, as such, doe s  not appe al to the m  in its 
pre sent fol"'rn.., 
The me dian age of the g irls for the fifth grade is  
10�6 ye ars , and incr�ase of .1 of a ye ar from that of the 
boys for• the s ame grade. At thi s  s tage the boys ·and girls 
of the fifth grade are quite uniform in regard to age. 
Contras t this s ituati on with the one e xi s ting in the s i xth 
grade . The ore tically, we would e xpe ct to find approximate -
ly the s ame range of age s e xi s ting in the s ixth grade . 
Such is not the c as e .  The me dian age of the b oys in the 
sixth grade i s  12.5 ye ars ;  that of the girls , 11.7 ye ars , 
a differenc e of .8 of a ye ar in  favor of the girl s .  The 
c ontrast of age s within the gr�de s ,  while not a s tartling 
diffe renc e , doe s  show that the girls are progre s s ing , 
s cholasti c ally at least, at a more rapid pace than the 
boys . Thi s  is e vidence d  by the figure s ,  which show the 
medifu� age of the girls in the fifth grade to be 10.6, 
while the median age of the girls i n  the s ixth grade is 
11.7 ye ars , an incre as e o f  1.1 of a ye ar for the 
c ompleti on of a full ye ar o f  acade mi c work. 
In a later p art of thi s  s tudy , the as sertion that the 
boys are intere s ted in activities  of a non-s cholastic b a­
s is ,  while the girls tend to favor ac tivities  which are 
. .  
clo s e ly related to regular s chool work, will be definite ly 
28 
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TABLE I 
AGES OF PUPILS BY ROOM, GRADE AND SEX 
Room Sex Ages 
Median 
10 
Age 
F-20 Boys 4 3 3 
Girls 10 ' 7 5 
F-21 Boys 5 l 4 Girls 12 1 
F-22 Boys 2 6 2 
Girls 4 2 2 1 
"'"' F-23 Boys 8 4 1 
41> Girls 15 3 3 '0 
"" 
J.t F-24 Boys 9 � 2 t!:l Girls 11 3 
F-25 Boys 9 5 2 
Girls � 4 2 � 
F-26 Boys 8 � 4 Girls 10 1 
Total Boys 45 31 18 10 .5 
Girls 71 36 17 2 10 . 6  
F- 7 Boys 3 
Girls 8 
· F-28 Boys 6 5 9 
Girls 9 4 2 
\0 F-29 Boys 4 6 4 
(I) Girls ... 10 4 3 
'd 
as F-30 Boys 4 11 4 M 
t!:l Girls 11 ' 4 1 
Total Boys 18 25 23 12 .5 
Girl s  44 20 6 11 . 7  
Grand Boys 23 12 . 1  
Total Girls 8 11 . 
• 
I 11 I 12 ! lJ 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
2 - 6 
- 14- -
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
> 
-
45 tZ ~.3 71 37 7 
' 
proven. 
Table II shows the range and distribut ion of the age s 
and s ex. of the faculty members . From this t able it will b 
noted  that only approximate ly L4. per cent of the faculty 
*re men. It wi ll , therefore , be not at all surpris ing to  
find the intere st of the faculty closely correlated  with 
those of the girls.  The median age of the women te achers 
is 34.� ye ars . This figure indicates  that , as a group , 
women t eachers would be c ons idered a young faculty.  It i s  
likewise toobe noted that the men te achers have a still 
lower median age of 33 ye ars . Due to  the low me dian age 
TABLE II 
AGES MaD SEX D� FACULTY 
Ages Women Men Total 
-50 4 4 
41-45 5 5 
36-40 5 2 7 
31-35 16 2 18 
26-30 4 1 5 
21-25 4 4 
Unclas s ified  1 1 2 
Total 39 6 45 
Medie.n 34·4 33 33 . 7 
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the faculty, it is  not surprising t o  find a high degree of 
agreement in re lation to like s for various activit ies . It 
is only in those  activit ies  which r ather definitely be long 
I 
to  a particular s ex that much dis agre ement is found . 
This s tudy of age out c ome s le ads one t o  be lieve that 
those  intere sts  which are found to  be enjoyable and wo�th­
while in adoles cent ye ars tend to  point qumte de finite ly 
toward the activities  which we will later  en joy as men and 
women.  
Sex Inferences  
The s tudy of  activity intere sts  reve als re sult s which 
can be traced directly to sex difference s .  As a re sult of 
the information which has been gained from this s tudy, it 
is  dis cernible and underst andable why s ome of the act ivity 
programs , which in the past have been fostered in the jun-
i or high s chools , have c at ered t o  femine intere st s . Table 
II reveals that there are 39 ,  out of a total e lementary 
faculty membership of 45 , which are women. Thi s  i s s approx­
imate ly 86 per cent . This large percentage of women teach­
ers is ·  not at all unusual. In fact , it is qui i;;e··· common . 
As a result , we find that in various groups the activity 
intere s t s  of the faculty are greatly influenced  by s ex 
differences , part icularly in Group I I  ( Needle Act ivities ) 
and Group VI ( Graft Activities ) . Only i� a few c as e s ,  
notably thos e  in Group VI II ( Government and Service 
31 
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Activitie s ) ,  has the intere st or the f·aculty been in very 
close agreement with the intere sts  of the boys . In s trik-
ing contrast t o  this situat ion we find that the interests 
of the fadulpy 'are closely related  t o  the interest  of the 
girls in Group IX ( Sport Act ivities ) and Group X ( Social 
AC.t ivities ) . 
I 
Again, in the c ase of the like s of the boys and girls , 
we find difference s which can be direc�ly attribute d  to  
sex,  as in Group II  ( Needle Activities ) . A few groups , 
notably Group I ( Art Act ivitie s ) , Group III  ( Literary Ac ­
tivities ) and Group X ( Social Activit ie s ) , show agree ­
ment in the like s o f  the boys and the girls.  
Cons iderat ions 
The c ondit ioning which a person rece ive s and his sta-
tus in society are large ly determined by his group rela­
tions . When pe ople from other lands e migrate t o  this coun­
try they bring with them the mannerisms , cus toms and in­
terests  of the ir native lands . Thus we find Canadians , 
Ge rmans , Scotch and other nationality groups , settling in 
specific areas . They cons ider themse lve s separata groups 
and ,  as such, attempt t o  maintain old-world cust oms and 
int�re sts.  It i s  not only an Americ ani zation problem to  
as similate these  pe ople into the life of, our country, but 
it is also  an e ducational problem t o  intere s t  the s e  immi-
32 
Nationality 
grant groups in des irable act ivities . It is  a que stion t o  
what degree the se  nat ionalistic groups are interested  in 
and anxious t o  participate  in the life of  activity groups 
other than those  ·which are familiar to  them. 
\Vhile this study has not attempte d  to  ascert ain t�e 
degree to which various nat ionality groups have accept e d  
the interests  and activit ies  of  thi s , the ir nev1 home land , 
it is  a pr oblem which might well be o f  cons iderable value 
in formulating the whole extra curricular program.  
Table III shows the distributi on of  the nationalities  
of the parent s of pupils and teachers . As a re sult of the 
clas s ification of those  answering thi s  que stion,  we find 
that there are 21 nat ionalit ies  repre sented.  This que sti  
was unanswered for 20 fathers and 11 mothers of  pupils . 
The distributi on is  as follows : 346 or 44·9 percent Polish;  
324 or 42 . 0  percent Americans ; 32  or 4. 2  percent Canadians , 
and 12 or •9 percent Scotch. This le aves 57 or approxi­
mately 8 .0 percent scattered throughout the remaining 17 
c ountrie s . 
Some actiyity intere sts  are c ommon to  many lands , 
while others are nationalistic in s c ope . Baseball is  c on-
s idered an American sport , yet ,  at the pre sent t ime , the 
, . 
game is being played throughout practically the whole 
world . Needlecraft activities  are world-wide . Due to nat 
33 
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TABLE III 
NATIONALITY OF PARENTS 
Pupils Teachers 
-Count#Y Total 
Father Mother Father }4other 
Albania 1 1 2 
Armenia 1 J. 
Austria 1 1 " 1 3 
Canalfla 12 16 2 2 32 
England 1 2 1 1 5 
France 3 3 6 
Poland 186 153 3 4 346 
India 1 1 
3 3 1 7 
2 2 �-
1 1 2 
1 •' 2 3 
2 i3 3 : 8  " 
cot land 5 2 3 2 12 
1 1 
2 1 3 
3 2 5 
1 2 3 
1 1 2 
ted States  111 155 29 29 324 
1 1 
red 20 ' 11 
·-1~ .. .___I -1~· I 
- - -
Ireland 
-
Italy 
- -
'• "'-
Hor1.1ay 
- -
German 
- -
Russia 
-
s 
I 
' 
South America 
- - -
Spain 
- -
!Sweden 
- -
:Syria 
- -
trurkey - -
D"ni 
.Hales 
- - -
UnaJS,Swe - - 11 
---
-
ionalistic art practice s , craft act ivities  have resulted  
in a variety of  ob jects  common to  one pe ople . Mus ic is a 
universal langu�ge , yet it very cle arly shows the affect 
of national characteristics . 
'Referring again to  Table III we find many c as e s  of 
internat ional marriages ,  i .  e . ,  French marrying Italians , 
Canadian marrying Scotch, Syrians marrying Swedish and 
Americans marrying practic ally all nationalit ie s .  The ef-
feet such marriage s would have on the act ivity interests  
of  their children i s  at the present unknown . It is  reas on 
able t o  expect , howeve r ,  that children of such unions will 
have a wide range of act ivity intere s t s . 
Parent al Occunations 
2 
The occupat �ons of pe ople , according to Counts has a 
definite be aring on one ' s  intere sts . His comment is well 
worth quoting, " Occupat ion is the cent ral fact in the 
live s of the gre at mas ses  of people • • •
•
• • • • •  in large 
measure it determine s his plaae of residence , his as s oci-
ate s  during the working day and his  intimate acquaintance s  
and friends of the leisure moment . I f  pursued for years i 
will set its mark on his physical nature and will strunp 
his mind with its special p attern.  It will determine t o  a 
2 C ounts ,  Ge orge s . ,  The Selective Character of Second­
ary Education .  Chicago;  Univers ity of Chic ago Pre s s , 
1922,  P •  21. 
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cons iderable degree what he doe s , what he thinks and his 
outlook on life . 11 Occupat i on might well be cons idere d  a 
crude index of the sphere of one ' s  act ivities .  
The clas s ific ation of occupati ons is  not e asy.  Not 
pnly is  it trouble s ome , but the application of such a 
3 
clas sification is  extremely formidable . Count s ' clas s �-· : 8  
ification of  oc cupat ions , as used  in his investigation ,  i s  
adequate for our purpose and will b e  us ed .  
Table IV shows the clas s ification of  the occupations 
of the parents of the pupils and teachers . The occupat ion 
was unkno�m for 25 or 3 .5 per cent of the total 712 pupil 
parent s , and for five or 5.6  per cent of the t ot al 90 
t eacher parent s . There wer� 13 or � .8 per . cent of the 
pupil parents de ad, and 15 or 16 .7  per cent of the te acher; . . 
parents de ad . 
' 
Unemploye d,  repre s ente d  by 73 c ases  of the 
pupil pro�ents or 10 . 3  per cent , ranke d s econd in import ­
ance ,  being exceieded only by pers onal s ex•vice  with 351 or 
49. 3  per cent . ·  In the cas e  of the te achers , personal s er­
vice ranked first with 33 c ases  or 36 . 7  per cent . Unem-
ployed raru{ed next with nine cas e s  or 10 . 0  per cent . The 
other major groups for pupil parents re sulted in the fol­
lowing figures ;  profe s s ional service , 13 or 1 .8 per cent ; 
managerial service , 15 or � 1  per cent ; commercial service , 
3 Ibid .  P •  22 . 
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TABLE IV 
OCCUPAT ION OF PARENTS 
Pupils Te achers 
Oc cupat i ons Tot al 
ors 
Profe s s i onal Servi c e  11 2 6 2 21 
l.ianagel"'ial B;ervice  13 a 1 - .  16 
Commerc i al Service 13 8 1 22 
Cleri�al Seruice ! :.4 5 9 
Agri cultural Servi c e  1 4 5 
Art i s an-Proprietors 9 2 11 
Building and Re lated 26 .. 2 28 
Trades 
Machine and Re lated 7 l. 8 
Trade s 
Print ing Trades 2 2 
Mis ce 1lene ous Trade s 36 11 2 �-9 
Transport at i on 25 1 1 27 
Service 
Public Servi ce  2 1 3 . 
Pers onal Servic e  43 308 � 33 384 
Common Labor 62� .. 62 
Oc cupat i on lJTnknovm 20 5 3 2 30 
Dead 10 3 7 8 28 
Unemployed 63 lQ:· 9 82 
( 
Father ~other Father f1lfother 
.Propriet 9 1 5 - 15 
-
- -
- -
- -
-
- -
- - -
... 
-
-
- -
- - -
-. 
21 or 2 .9 per cent ; building or re lated trade s , 26 or 
3 . 7  per cent ;  miscellane ous trades ,  4-7 or 6 . 6  per cent ; 
transport ation service , 26 or 3 . 7  per cent ; c ommon labor,  
62 or 8 .8 per cent . The remaining 40 p arents , or 5 .5 per 
cent , were distributed  fu�ong s even oc cupat ions as noted in 
the t able . 
A s tud¥ of the occupat ions of the remaining teacher 
parents  shows that e ight or 8 . 9  per cent are in profe s s ­
ional service ; two o r  2 . 2  per cent are in building o r  re ­
lated trade s ;  two or 2 . 2  per cent are in misc�llane ous 
trade s ;  managerial ,  commerical and transportati on s ervice s 
e ach have one or 1. 1 per cent . The remaining 13 or 1L�.4 
per cent aPe spread among the other s even occupations . 
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CHAPTER V 
ACTIVITY GROUPS 
The re sult s of the re actions for all groups sho'!J1 a 
high degree of harmony. Excee dingly few groups reveal a 
s iza9le amount of rater dis agreement . 
This  SillMlary is  b�s e d  upon the raters ' ( boy; , girl , 
teacher ) attitude s t m.·rard 151 activitie s . Of the s e  activi­
tie s , 77 incorporated  the original club invent ory blame 
and 74 were added at the time of testing by s ome rater.  
The distribution of the added activities  by groups is  
shovm in Table v .  
Two facts should be noted :  ( 1 )  that the gre atest  num­
ber of act ivit ies were added t o  Group IX ( Sp ort ) , Group IV 
( Special Intere sts ) and Group VII (Music ) .  This re sult 
might be expected,  for adole scent s  not only tend t o  vig­
orous  and strenuous play,  but find ple asure in hand manip­
ilative act ivit ie s ;  (2 ) that the le ast  number of ac tivi­
ties  vmre added to Gl.,oup II ( Ueedle ) and Group X ( Social ) . 
One of s everal factors might have c ause d  this . The raters 
not have favored activities  of this type or the orig-
39 
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TABLE V 
NID.lBER OF 03.IGINAL AND ADDED ACT I VI T IES BY GROUPS 
Groups 
Act ivity 1 T o t al 
Original 7 77 
Adde d 6 2 5 8 3 5 8 29 2 74 
T o t al 13 8 11 16 9 19 14 13 40 8 151 
inal act ivit i e s  ·we re inc lus ive enough t o  s at i s fy the in-
tere s t s  of al l .  
Even though other group s di s c l o s e d  nore adde d act iv i ­
t ie s , Group V I  ( Cr aft ) re turne d the highe s t  numb e r  of 
rat e r  expre s s i ons . Gr oup IX ( Sport ) was s e c ond and Group 
IV ( Spe c i al Int ere s t s )  thi rd . Group I I  (Uee dle ) r e c o rde d 
the le as t .  Table V I  divulge s a c omp l e t e  t abulat i on o f  all 
rater re ac t i ons by group for all ac t ivi t ie s , whe the r o rig-
inal o r  added .  A graphi c p i c ture of the s e  r e a c t i ons for 
groups is afforde d in Figure 1 .  
Rat e rs ' Likes For All 
The l ike s for all rat eil?s v1ere c l o s e ly kni t t e d  for 
Group T ( Art Act ivit i e s ) .  The r ange vari e d  but 6 p o ints o 
p e r  cent., from 35 . 0  per c e nt ( girls ) t o  Lj_l . O  p e r  cent 
I 
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( te achers ) ,  for an average lH::ing of  3 7 .5 per cent . nee dle:� 
Act ivi t i e s  ( Group II ) sho·rr no such agreement , although the 
! girls and t eache�s � are as near . The boys , with 9 . 7  per 
�� cent register the lovre s t  por cent of  l il�e s .  Thi s  i s  not 
It 
!i tmexpect e d  for fe-rr boys 
'I 
favor ne edle ac t ivit ie s .  
I il 
Jl 
The Literary Group ( I II )  was not strongly favore d by a 
il 
' the b oys . Even the girls reve aled a higher percent age 
1 the t e achers . ij : � 1 Over 50 pe r cent of  the girls and b oys favored Spe c - 1,1 
l ial Intere s t  Act iviti e s  ( Group IV ) .  It i s  of s ignif i c ance 
11 that only 43 . 3 per c ent of  the te achers reve al a defini t e  
o r: lildng . I' This indic at e s  that spons orship for the s e  act ivi -
t i e s  may be diffi cult t o  s e cure . On the othe r hand, the 
· te achers ( 65 . 2  per c ent ) like S c i ence and liathemat i c  Ac ­
r tivit ie s ( Group V ) . The b oys and girls display uni ty , 
VaFying 1 .5 point s of per c ent . 
Craft Act i vit i e s  ( Group VI ) are vre ll  l iked by the 
boys (50 . 6  ner cent ) .  Ne i ther the �irls ( 29 · 9  per cent ) 
nor the te ache rs ( 38 . 0 per c ent ) s o  s trongly favor them . 
On the lL� original act ivit i e s , the raters c oncur with 
H 
11 
� 
I' 
aome degree of cert ainty for but one act ivity . With few i I ; except ions , the boys del ine at e a gre at er perc ent age of 
� than the girls or t e achel"'S ( Figure 15 ) • 
I As a group , Mus i c  Act iv i t i e s  ( Group VI I )  were not II 
� supported.  The boys ( i{.l .6 per cent ) '1.7ore hi gh ;  the �irls il ., 
� � -�� 
II 
II 
u �� 
�� 
'I 
,. 
l 
'1 
) 
ii lilces 
ij 
if 
., 
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(41 . 1  per cent ) second; and the teachers ( 33 . 3  per cent ) 
low.  �nis  group the teachers accorded the lowest  percent-
age of like s . Such a ;Low t eacher per cent may result late 
in am�inistrat ive difficulties , even though the boys ' and 
girls ' like s c oincide closely. 
Goverrunent and Service Act ivities  ( Group VI II ) again 
demons trate unanimity betwe en the girls (53 . 3  per cent ) 
and the teachers (56 .1 per cent ) . The boys , with 46 . 7  
per cent , are not ent irely excluded from the picture , for 
I 
II 
I I I  
IV 
v 
VI 
VII 
VII I  
IX 
X 
Art Activi ties 
Needle Act ivities  
Literru."'Y Activities  
Special Interest  
Act ivit ies 
ScieE.ce and Mathemat ic  
Craft Act ivities  
11usic  Act ivities  
Government Service 
Act ivities  
Sport Act ivities  
Social Act ivities  
Boys Girls 
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difference of 10 point s of per cent, whi le s ignificant , 
i s  not s t artling . 
Group IX ( Sport s )  re c e ive d  the highe st boy percentage 
of any ( 74•7 per cent ) . On t�e other hand, the te achers 
( L�8 . 2  per cent ) are much le s s  intere s te d  in sports than 
the girls (56 .3 per cent ) . The only activit i e s  for whi ch 
the teachers portraye d .any degree of liking were , with one 
except ion, non-competitive . Exerci s e  and companionship 
were the key indic ators ( Figure 21 ) .  
Social Activities  ( Group X )  were extremely popular 
with the girls ( 79 . 0  pe r cent ) and te achers ( 74.5 per c ent) 
Forty- five per c ent of the boys indi c ated a liking , demon­
strating that boys place value on social activitie s .  
Figure 2 depi ct s  the raters ' like s for all groups. 
Group I, IV, VI I and VI II have c lose congruency for all 
raters. Girls and te achers harmonize in Groups II and X. 
' 
lfo groups reveal unit y  for the boys and girls . 
Raters ' Indiffe rence s  For All 
The raters ' indifference for all groups are cons is-
tent in performance .  The perdentage s of indiffe renc e s  are 
graphic ally picture d in Figure 3 .  Group II has the gre at­
e s t  per cent of variance from the me an and Group VII has 
�the least. The mean of the three rat ers for all groups �s 
23.4 per cent .  Lt vdll als o  be noted that the te achers an 
boys show the greatest  runount of change ,  either above or 
below the mean .  The boys for five groups ( II ,  VII , VIII ,  
IX and X )  are below the me a11 . The girls equal or e.:::lreiYed 
then me an for all groups with the exception of nnmhe� ,Il�� 
VII+J Tif and X. 
Raters ' Dis likes For All 
Tb.e�'dislikes ( Figure 40 are almost  the reverse pic­
t�e QC the likes ( Fmgure �2 ) .  The boys ' and girls Y , dis-
likes coiRcide in( G�oups I ,  IJ, and v .  The boys have a 
l Art Activities 
II Needle Activities 
III Literary Act ivitie s 
IV Special Interest 
V Science and Mathemat ic 
Act ivities 
VI Craft Actitities 
VII Music Activities 
VIII Gover�nu and Service 
Activities 
XI Sport Activities 
X Soc�al Activities 
--- Boys --- G�rls 
I F1:gure 3 
-- Taache:t'S 
Percentage of Indifference For All Activity Groups 
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mean dislike of 33 .5 per c ent . In other words , over one 
third of the boys have a s trong dis like for the act ivit ies  
included in this study . 
The me an for the girls is  much lower ( 26 . 9  per cent ) 
even though 44.5 per cent dis liked Craft Activities .  
The teachers depict an even more pleas ing picture . 
With Groups I I ,  IV, VII ,  and IX reve aling at least a 30 
per cent dis like , the me an is only 22 . 6  per cent for all 
groups . 
I Art Act ivities  0 80 10 
II :�eedle Activities  
III  Literary Activities  
IV Special Interest  
Activities  
v Science and Mathematic 
Activit ie s 
VIQ Craft Activities  
VII ·Mus i c  Act ivities  
VIII Gover�ent ·and Service 
Act ivities  
n: Sport Activitie s 
Speqial Activitie s 
- Boys Girls - Te achers 
Figure q_ 
Percent age of Dislike s For All Activity Groups 
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CHAPTER VI 
SPECIFIC ACTIVITY INTERESTS 
Art Act iv;ities 
Table VII is a complete t abulati on of all activities 
reported in Group I .  To the s even original act ivities , 
pupils and teachers added s ix others . It will be noted 
that on the s ix�  s ix girls and five teachers registered 
feeling. 
The likers ror all raters are not extremely divorced 
from each othe r .  The greatest  variety i s  ror drawing post 
ers . The boys registered,  with one exception ( t o  draw 
posters ) , a larger per cent o1· .Likers for a.Ll act ivities 
than the girls . The ir likes are greates t  for act ivities  o 
a manual nature ( Figure 5 ) . 
The girls and teachers  are not s o  close ly allied as 
they are for activities  in other groups . Those activit ies 
in which the variation is greatest  are ,  to  draw posters 
and t o  mru{e marionette s .  
Indifference s  maintain about the same rat i o  as like s . 
49 
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11 To dravr cartoons 
' To make marionettes 
To make masks 
il To draw posters 
To mru{e guignols 
I 
( Finger puppets � To carve ob jects in soap 
'' To draw sketches 
Figure 5 
Percentage of Likes Group I Art Activit ies 
�ne larger the per cent of likes , the larger the per cent 
1 ofl_ indifference .  To draw cartoons (53 . 7  per cent ) was moiB 
exces s ive for the t eachers than any other activity. The 
boys and girls never vary more than 6 percentage points 
1 for any activity ( Figure 6 ) .  
I Dis likes are very c ons istent for boys and girls . The I 
greatest dis agreement is for drawing posters , a di£ference j 
of about 10 points of per cent . None of the raters 
a drastic dis like for any of the activit ies .  
Needle Act ivit ies 
This group of activities demonstrates  very clearly 
tt� predominance of sex influence .  Table VII I  i s  a srnmn-
I ary of the raters ' re actions t o  all activities . Only two 
50 
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activities  were adde d, e ach by a girl . 
The percentage of boy likes for needle act ivities ·was 
very small ,  the high 17 . 2  per cent ( to make hooked rugs ) ,  
I the 1011 4 .5 per cent ( to crochet ) .  On the other side of the picture , both girls and te achers , in comparison, have 
1 high percentage value s ,  the girls a high of 75 .5 per cent 
11 ( t o embro�der ) ,  the teachers 60 . 0  per cent ( t o  knit ) ,  and 
.I 
•! lows of 18 . 0  per cent and 30 . 2  per cent (millinery - to 
:1 
.1make hat s ) res pectively .  It is  evident that not even the 
II I• 
l girls and te achers are very fond of millinery . With few 
I 
exceptions , the girls regis ter a greater per cent of likes 1 
for act ivit ies than the te achel"'S . 
I 
The s e  irregularities  are, I 
I 
t o  make hooked rugs ( �_6 . 5  per cent ) and millinery { 30 . 2  per 1, 
cent ) ( Figure 7 )  
• 
]I To crochet 
I To embroider 
; fo make hooked rugs 
;j To knit 
�Millinery - To make hat s 
Sewing - To make clothes 
I• 
---Boys 
0 80 
---- Girls ---Te achers 
Figure 7 
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Percent age of Likes Group II Ueedle Activities  
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Indi��erences  �or tho boys ar.e but a sliGht incre as e  
over theil., likes . Very few act ivities  show a marked in-
·I cre ase in percentage . The girls and t eachers c on�orm 
, 1  vlosely in indi�ferences . Those act ivit ie s  liked leas t  
I 
the gre atest  indifferences  ( Figure 8 ) .  
The dis likes of the boys are gre at . To make hooked 
� I' tl 
!i 
• rugs ( 63 . 1  per cent ) was low; t o. crochet  (1:}2.6 per cent ) 
:• 
The girls reveal great avers ion for but one act ivity ·: 
\ 
47 . 4  per cent ) .  This s ame act ivity was als o  :i 
�dis liked the most  by the te achers (4J_� . 2  per cent ) . 
Act ivities 
To the s ix original act ivities  were added five others . 
l rteactions \7ere registere d for the s e  five act ivities  by only 
''eight girls and three te achers ( Table IX ) .  
·· Reading books vras very popular , with 57 . 0  per cent of 
:1the boys , 75 . 0  per 6.ent of the girls and 100 per cent of li •I 
'I ,:the te achers liking it . Only 18 . 8  per cent of the boys and ', 
per cent o f  the girls liked t o  study public  spe aldng . 
teachers (42 . 2  per cent ) l ike d to s tudy journalism 
The boys show les s  liking for those  act ivities  
call for individual effort . With the except i on of 
books , no act ivity was liked by more than. 50 per 
of the boys . To study journalism i s  like d by the 
than the girls ( Figure 9 ) . 
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� 
c The only act ivi ty vrhi ch the girls like d better than �he teachers was drrunat ics . This might re sult from a 
� I hr 
• 
,,c onJ.c youthful de s ire to  be the center of attract ion. 
teachers , on the other hand , lil<ed best  those  act ivi­
vlith a definite  re ading background . 
The raters were compact in the ir indifference s ,  s el-
varying more than 7 points of per cent . ':1 
�I 
ll 
The boys reveal a strong dislike for act ivity in 
�hich they are required to spe clr alone or t o  write . 
�irls als o  concur in this · finding . Te achers show the 
� 
The 
! 
greatest  dis like for acting . The 2 . 2  per cent of the te ach-:! 
�rs expre s s ing a di s like for le arning t o  use correct  Eng-
n 
may have done s o  
therefore , s tudy 
'.1 
u 
believing they alre ady knew English 
was no long nece s s ary ( Figure 10 ) .
• 
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CHAPTER VII 
SPECIFIC ACT II.[ TY INTERESTS ( Cont . ) 
Interests  Activit ies � 
,1 This  group re sulte d  in the addition of e ight special 
! intere st activitie s . Of these , s ix boys scored four ac-
t ivities , 62 girls on s ix and only one t e acher on one 
( Table X ) . 
As might be expected,  thi s group follows sex inter-
II :1est s .  The like s of the teachers closely paralled those of 
II 
• 
� 
'the girls , but t o  a lesser magni tude . In only one instance 'i 
I � ( to t ake , deve lop and print camera p ictures ) do the like s 
:;or the te achers , to  any marked degree , excee d  those of· the 
girls . Frequently the like s o1' the boys go beyond those  of � 
.I 
:lthe gir ls . The rare cases  ·where the likes of the girls 
]exceed thos e of the b oys may be traced to sex intere s t s . 
,The activity, to  learn to  be a cheer leader ,  is  one t o  " 
1 
;\vhich the girls ' like s may not be s o  attributed ( Figure 11 ) 
I The indiffePence s for all  tthr.ee raters are quite un-
iform. To colle ct and s tudy coins ru1d t o  collect stamps 
=== : -
-� :..11 
6u 
- = -=--- --=-=-
,, 
,S ecio.l 
l 
---1 =-----=-= =----- . - -. ---= = 
�To take , deve lop and print 0 20 6o 80 100 I 
camera pictures 
' To make candy 
' To play che ckers and ches s  
� To le arn to  be a cheer le ader 
�To collect and study c oins 
liTo make and s olve puz zles 
II " 
·:To make a s crap book 
.. . , 
To colledt s t amps 
Boys Girls Te achers  
:1 Figure 1 1  
4 Percentage of Likes Group IV Special Interest  Activities  
r _ave the greatest  difference s ,  the girls being more in-
,different t o  the firs t ,  the te achers to the latter.  
Dislike s are c ons is tent in intens ity for all , with 
not able except ions , i . e . ,  to  collect and study coins 
to colle ct  stamps . These  two act ivities  hold the 
dislike ( Figure 12 ) .  
and Mathematic Act ivities 
Only three act iviti e s  were added to  this group , and 
ut s even boys and five girls regi stered the ir feelings 
these . 
. 
The like s of the boys were very cons i stent , never 
I· .varying more than 10 point s pf per cent . On the other hand, 
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Percent age of Like s Group V 
Science and Uathematic Activi ties 
l those  for the girls and t eachers coinc ide clos e ly for the 
�first three act ivities in this group and then diverge 
''sharply for all others  ( Figure 13 ) .  To learn to cook,  
I 
�:found great favor with all raters but especially s o  v1ith 
� 
� 
,,the girls . Teachers  liked to  trave l - t o  tak:e imaginary 
�rips well ( 82 . 2  per cent ) but to  le arn to  cook better 
r 
� ( 8 8 . 8  per cent ) .  
To learn to  cook for the girls and to  trave l - to  
tru{e imaginary t rips for the te achers found the le ast in-
difference . 
Boys U .�5 . l  ner cent ) dis liked to s tudy mathemat ics  
most and to  learn t o  c ook least  ( 27 . 0  per cent ) .  llfu .. e ir 
;: �;t!:§like s were grouped closely ,  never varying more than 7 
,percentaGe point s . Girls 1 and te achers ' dislike s \7ere 
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=-spread over a much gre ater ra.n.ge , varying from a lo1.•r of 
3 . 0 per cent ( t o le arn to cook )  for the girls , to  a high 
.: of 43 . 3  per cent ( t o study mathemat i c s ) for tne teachers 
d 
� ( Figure 14 ) .  
� 
The re actions df the boys for all activities  were 
" very uniform . ne ither like s , indif.ferences nor dis likes 
ft 
1
varied more than 18 percentage points . The girls and 
� 
: te achers were les s  in uni s on .  Their re actions vai•ied from 1' 
ij . �  low of 3 per cent , to  a high of 8 8 . 8  per cent , a range 
, of more than 85 points of per cent . The raters ' re sult s 
1 
for this group cle arly show pers onal pre judices  for cer-
:t 
1 
t ain activitie s . 
Act ivit ies  
!I 
I 
1Iore than in any of the other groups do v;e find s ex 
difference s as the main fact or in the determination of 
like s , indif.ferences  and dis l ikes . 
A total of 19 act ivities  are included in this  group , 
�4 original plus five adde d .  The added act ivities vre re 
11checked by C!li?.ly 14 raters , seven b oys , two girls and five 
�eachers . 
j 
II The likes tthow no gi'e at amount of e ither agreement or !I � 
·pai'allelism .  For the most  part the raters ' percent age s are · 
,\:lidely s eparate d ( Table XII ) .  
a Two activities  ( t o make clay ob jects  and to make " 
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To make 
To make 
To bind 
To make 
:tTO carve 
� 
airp lane s and 
�liders baske s 
books 
clay ob jects  
wooden ob ject s 
.•To study ele ctric ity 
, 
tTo make kites  
•! I1To  make ob je cts  of met al II jl 
study printing 
make model boat s  
0 20 6o 80 
To mru{e simple radios 
To make toys 
1tro weave art icles 
�'To make ob jects  of wood 
4 � 
Boys --- Girls 
Figure 15 
Percent age of Like s Group V I  Craft Activities  
1t oys ) are the only act ivit ies  in 7rhi ch the three raters II 
100 
c ome an�vhere ne ar e ach othe r  in like s .  Only 6 points of 
1.per cent s eparat e d  the three for clay ob jects and 13 point s 
of per cent for mru{ing t oys . One act ivity ( to make ob jects  " 
of met al ) i s  s eparated by as much as 63 point s of per cent 
t ( Figure 15 ) .  
II ·t 
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Indifferenc e s  reve al a litt le c lo s e r  de gre e of unan­
, inity . Only one act ivi ty ( t o  make s imple r ad i o s ) shows 
�r.1ore than 19 p o int s of p e r  c ent v ari at i on . 
•I 
Di s l ike s are almo s t  the r•eve r s e  of l ike s . Tho s e  ac ­
�t iv i t i e s  whi ch the girl s and t e acher s  dis like d mo s t ,  the 
�b oys di s liked l e as t . The making of c l ay ob j e c t s  has only 
" � a variat i on of 3 p o int s of per c e nt for all raters . T o  
•'make airpl ane s and glide r s  shows the gre at e s t  range , a 
jjdiffe renc e of 55 p oint s of p e r  c e nt ( Figure 16 ) .  
::Mus i c  Ac t ivit i e s  
I 
I' 
Thi s group c al le d f o rth the s e c on d  gre at e s t  n��be r  o f  
addit i onal ac t ivit ie s .  The s e  ac t ivit i e s  we re che cke d by 12 
b oys , 52 girls and five t e ache rs . Of the s e  act ivit i e s , t o  
play the p i ano and t o  s ing p opul ar s ongs , proved the mo s t  
c ommon with all rat e rs ( T able XI I I ) . 
As a group , the l ike s are quit e homogene ous . T o  play 
a harmoni c a  and t o  s ing in a gle e c lub are t he only two 
act iv it i e s  whi ch show a gre at change in like s . The f ir s t  
ac t i v ity ( t o  p l ay a har-moni c a ) 6 0  pe:r• c e nt o f  the b oys lt 
': l ike d ;  the s e c ond ( t o  s ing in a gle e c lub ) but 18 . 9  p e r  
c e nt l ike d .  The l a s t  f our a c t i vi t ie s  ( t o  p l ay a harmonic a ,  
4t o  play in a drum c o rps , t o  s ing i n  a glee c lub and t o  play 
'a W{e le le ) are c lo s e ly p ar alle le d f or the g ir l s  and the 
I 
1it e achers . All the s e  ac t ivit i e s  are l ike d a l i t t le more by 
'I 
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li 
l 
girls than by the te achers , with the except ion of play-
II I � ing a harmonica .  Boys and girls �ike t o  play i n  a dance 
with about the s ame intens ity . The te achers c are 
for playing in a dance orche stra ( 26 . 8  per cent ) . 
fact , all those  activities  involving technical skill and �� 
found little favor with the teachers . ·, 
The only act ivity which all three raters liked with 
any degree of uni ty was to  play a uke le le . The three vari-
11
jled  less  than 5 points of per cent ( Figure 17 ) .  
1: 
The indifferenc e s  c losely align with the like s . The :,I 
!I 
,teachers show the great e s t  indifference s  for those act ivi- � 
�I 
!I 
�ties  they liked leas t , exc ept ing to  sing in a glee clu� . 
Singing and playing a uke lele proved very �npopular 
,: 
� 
•' 
,, 
,:with the boys 
• " Otherwis e  the ir like s are not start ling . 
play in a b and 
play in a dance 
orche stra liTo play a harmonica 
) To play in a drum corps 
I 
� To s ing in a glee club 
play a ukelele 
Girls  - Teachers - Boys 
Figure 17 
Percent age of Likes Group VII Mus i c  Act ivities ,l 
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i s  di fficult t o  acc ount for the s t rong di s l ike for s inging . 
The girls and t e ache rs we re qui t e  c ons i s t ent in the i r  
dis l ike s ,  only tv;i c e  varying a s  much as 10 p oint s of p e r  
cent ( Figure 18 ) .  
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CHAPTER VI II 
S PEC IFIC AC TIVITY INTERESTS ( C ont . ) 
Government and Servi c e  Activit i e s  
��e only added act ivi t i e s  which were o f  much s ignif-
1 i c anc e we re , to l e arn to k e ep hou s e  and to b e  a g i g  s i s t e r .  
Eleven girls l ike d and one di s l ike d ,  one b oy was indi ffer -
ent and two di s l ike d t o  le arn t o  keep hou s e .  Ten gi rls 
l ike d to b e  a b i g  s i s t e r . 
The b oys and girls exhibi t e d  l i t t l e  l ik ing for any 
act ivity implying s chool ( t o  report current event s ,  t o  r e ­
main in home r o om f o r  s tudy ) . Te ache rs s t r ongly f avore d 
act ivit i e s  of l i t e r ary nature ( t o  report current event s , 
t o  know - your - c ity ) . 
The l ik e s  o f  the girls and the t e ache rs for all ac -
t ivit i e s  who a c l o s e  re s embl anc e , with but one omis s i on 
( t o  b e l ong t o  the s af e ty p at r o l ) . All r at e r s  show a sur­
pri s ing int e re s t in l e arning f i r s t - ai d  ( Figure 19 ) .  
To kno� - your - c ity and t o  be long t o  the s af e t y  
p atrol are the only act ivi t i e s  in which r ange of indiffar-
!1 
1 
·' 
j T o  b e l ong t o  the Girl o r  
B oy S c out s 
0 100 . 
To report current e vent s 
1 To prac t i c e  firs t - ai d  
T o  remain i n  home r o om f or 
s tudy 
T o  s tudy t he c are of pe t s  
T o  Know - Your - City 
To b e l ong to the Safety 
P at ro l  
===-=-- Boys Girls 
Figure 19 
Perce nt age of Like s Group VI I I  
Gove rnment and Serv i c e  Ac t ivit i e s  
. 
� 
'I !I ,I I' •' 
� 
h 
il 
:1 
Te achers 
lj 
, ence s  b etwe en rat e r s  i s  gre a t . Thi s  c an be acc ount e d  for , 1 
no doubt , by c on s e r�at i sm and re ading l ike s whi ch incre �s e 
• with age ( Figure 20 ) .  
Dis l ik e s  in thr e e  ac t ivit i e s  ( t o  b e l ong t o  the Gi rl 
o r  Boy S c out s , to prac t i c e  f i r s t - ai d ,  t o  c are for pe t s ) 
very c l o s e . The rat e r s  are all Yi thin 6 p e r cent age 
r p o ints of e ach o the r .  � 
r: The two act ivi t i e s  for which the b oys and girls find ,, gre at e s t  dis l ike are the s ame one s for whi ch they r e -
l i t t l e  lik ing ( t o  rep ort current e vent s , t o  remain 
home r o om for s tudy ) . 
Ac t ivit i e s  
'I II 
I 
The b oys and g i rl s  reve al a surpri s ing amount of 
- -
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Percent 
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wente 14.9 29 .9 65.2 
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m.e 26.2 14. :5  
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J!atzol G 78.6 14 .1 
37 . 9  32 . 4  
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agreement for all activit ies  in this group , 'l.'rhe t:h.Gr OI'-
J iginal or added ,  
� I 
Of the 29 added act ivities  but nine were 
� re stricted t o  girls and five to boys . The t eachers added 
11 eight act ivities  already affixed by: e ither boys or girls . 
� The most popular of all 29 act ivit ies  were t o  le arn t o  
skate ( 71 boys w1d 8 5  girls ) ,  to  play tennis ( 39 boys and 
't4J+ girls ) ,  to learn to ski ( 30 boys , 32 girls and one 
lteacher ) ,  t o  ride bicycles ( 15 boys and two girls ) and t o  
ride hors eback ( 12 boys , 32  girls and one te acher ) .  The 
!teachers • like s were s cattered,  not more than one t eacher 
;!expres s ing a fee ling for any one act ivity. 
The likes of the girls and the teachers are inter­
for all of the original act ivities . Throughout the 
list , first one and then the othe r will show the 
�gre ater intens ity , seldom varying more than 10 points of 
Jlper cent . This coincidence can be traced  directly to the 
jlpredor.1inance of wonen t e achers in the faculty . 
" 
In only tvm activiti e s  do the like s of the girls ex­
those  of the boys ( to go on hike s and t p  play volley 
ball ) .  Of the s e  two , the t eachers exceed  the boys once 
l < to go on hike s ) .  To study archery , t o  play basketball 
ijand to  go on hikes ,  provG d more popular vri th the te achers 
II than with the girls • 
:• 
Three activities  { to go on hikes ,  t o  le arn t o  swim " ,, 
v 
i - ---- � 
8 1  
' 
~woven 
:,entire 
1ceed 
~ 
• 
- ---~L. -
' )
To s tudy archery 0 20 80 
To p l ay bas e ball 
'i 
! To play b asketball 
T o  le arn t o  b ox 
., 
bt •o prac t i c e  gymnas t i c s  
if 
I 
l:: 
go on hike s 
le arn t o  s rdm 
: T o play t ouch ;S o otball 
1 To t ake part in t rack 
events 
T o  le arn tumb l ing 
�T o  play volley b all 
- Boys Girls - Te aChe rs 
Figure 21 
Percent ag e  of Lik.e s  Group IX Sport Ac t ivit i e s 
and t o  play volley b al l ) are relat iv e ly p opul al' with all 
1 00 
'l 
.I 
Two ( t o  go on hik e s  and t o  play v.olley b all ) v ary " 
e s s  than 10 perc ent age p o int s ( Figure 21 ) .  
The indi fferenc e s  of the rat e rs for e ach act ivity are 
c onformab l e . Two ac t ivi t i e s  ( t o  le arn t o  b ox and 
play t ouch f o ot b all ) have the l e ast c ompat ibi lity . The 
differs 1 7  p o int s o f  pel' c ent and the o th e r  29 p o int s 
pe r c e nt . Thi s  wide var i ant i s  b e twe en the s exe s . The 
and t e ache rs show c l o s e  c o�ruency for all act ivi -
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�t i e s , fluc tuat ing by not ove r 9 p e r c e nt age p oints for any 
�one act ivity . In c ommon with the like s ,  the di s s imilar i t i e s  ,  Jin indiffe r e nc e s  c an b e  at tribut e d  t o  s ex differenc e s  
, ( Figure 22 ) .  
The t e acher dis l ike s are gre at e s t  for thos e  ac t iv i -
•I • ,t 1 e s  involving much phys i c al exe r t i on . Thi s f i nding i s  not 
;trne xpe c t e d ,  for age t e nds t o  l e s s en our de s ire s for s t ren­
sport s , incre as ingly s e eking mode r at i on and c ompan­
not int ens e r iv alry . ,,1 A s t at ement made e ar l i e r  in the s tudy ( that the b oys 
ll 
i!would f avo1., non- s cholas t i c  s ub je c t s ) is c le arly demons t rat -
1· 
· e d  in thi s group , for the gre at e s t  dis like s are 28 . 7  per 
h !!c ent ( t o  l e arn t o  tumbl e ) and 30 . 2  per c e nt ( t o  p l ay 
.I 
ball ) . Perhap s even the s e  two c an b e  t r ac e d  t o  the 
l ack of f ac i li t i e s and opportunity for p art i c ipat i on .  
S o c i al Ac t ivit i e s  
j tvro 
I ! d u an  I' I' 
The numbe r  of adde d ac t iv i t i e s  was small . Even the s e  
we re s c ore d by only thr e e  b oys on one and tvro g i rls 
one t e acher on t he other ( Table XVI ) . 
The r e ac t i on o f  the r at er s  f or the o riginal act iv i ­
h i e s  vlithin thi s  group , more than i n  any othe r , c an b e  
! dire c t ly at tribut e d  t o  s ex ru�t i the s i s . 
The ne are s t  the b oys and girls appro ach c ons onancy 
i s  for p l anning s o c i al game s , although thi s act iv i ty has 
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i' cultured ;I 
.1 To learn folk songs and 
dances  
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plan social 
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To games 
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·I Percent age of Likes Group X Social Act ivities  
points of per cent heterogenity . The boys ru�d teachers  II 
l come ne arer acc ord for leai'ning t o  tap dance ( two points 
of per cent difference ) than they do for any other.  To  
learn folk s ongs and dancing ( 34·4 per cent ) and to learu� 
to  be a host or host e s s  ( 34 . 2  per cent ) are liked least by 
I II !I 
:1 
the boys . The ir most  popular activities  were the one s hav- Jl 
much phys ical play ( t o learn tap dancing - 56 . 6  per 
and t o  learn s oc ial danc ing - 52 . 8 per cent ) .  Thos e  
a more subdued nature were least liked ( Figure 23 ) .  
11 Boy indifferences  were lowe st  for those  they l iked 
'the best ( tap dancing and s o c.ial dancing ) and highe st  for � 
:�hose  they like d the leas t  ( t o learn folk s ongs and dance s )  ·!j 
,, 
., �chers were more indifferent t o  activit ies  like d 
•' 
I! 
ll 
'!' the least  ( t o  plru� s ocial games - 68 . 2  per cent , and t o  
learn t ap dancing - 54.8  per cent ) . They likewi s e  showed I u I' 
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charming and culture d - 8 . 9  per cent ) .  
The indifferences of the girls were les s  than the 1 I 
1 boys for all but one act ivity, 
t o  plan s oc i al ga�es .  Thos e � 
! activit ie s liked the le ast by the girls re�e al the great -
lest percentage of indifferenccs ( Figure 24 ) .  
1: Dislike s follow about the s ame line . The boys shovr an r 
average dislike for all ac tivities  of 34 • .5 per cent . The � ·' 
girls and te achers have u c lose understanding of dislike s 
' for all but one act ivity ( t o le arn t ap dancing ) .  The var-
iance in this act ivity of about 1 7  percentage point s is  
not start ling when one c onsiders the· type of activity and 
the age and occupation of  the raters . 
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CHAPTER IX 
HYPOTHESES AND INTERPRETATIONS 
Evidence was presented  at the beginning t o  show that 
the measurement of activity intere sts is a major p�oblem 
in organizing a club pro�ram. From a survey of the litera­
ture ,  it appe ars that no spe c ific attempt has been made t o  
e asure club intere sts o r  pre�erences . 
Thi s study is offered as a fi�st venture . The teCh­
iques used in gathering data are such that they may be 
adapted to fit other simil ar s ituations . 
i eld 
1 .  This study c alls attention t o  the fact that a club 
progrrun should be founde d on an ob jective bas is . 
2 .  Analyzing the act ivity intere sts  of the pupils and 
teachers forms the fundamentals of such a program . 
3 .  The extent t o  which the pupil  and the te acher pre­
ference s  can be correlated will ,  in a large me a­
sure , determine the degree of succe s s  of the club 
program. 
m 
n 
Onenin.Q' the 'I<' 
� - - � -
1. The measurement of act ivity interests  i s  an inte­
gral part of the interest  inventory .  It is c ompar 
t ive ly new, for it s pre sent form dates  back to  les s  
than seven years . 
2 .  The extent of feeling for a spe c ific activity i s  
usually graded by three symb ols : 
al 'like - an enjoyable feeling 
b .  indifference - no defini te feeling 
c .  dis l1ke or avers ion - a strong, unple asant 
feeling 
3 .  The standardizing of activity interest blanks c om­
menced when items were compared wi th results . 
4 •  The validity of act ivity interests  can be incre as ­
ed  by four methods : 
a .  brient ati on method - increas ing knowledge s and 
activitie s , tryout c ourses , reading , etc . 
b .  the int ere st invent ory - classifying stimulat ­
ing ob jects  or activities  W1d s ecuring re act­
ions of like s , indifference s  and dislike s . 
c .. ob jective s c ore for the inventory - summariz­
ing the expres s ions secured in b ( the interest  
invent ory ) into s cores representing degree s  o f  
int�rest  within .a dis t inct field. 
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~a.surenent of Activitx Interests 
d .  the rat ing scale - e s timating comparat ive in­
tex•e st s  in ob jects  or activities on a numer­
ical scale of value s . 
5 .  The int erest  inventory (Method b )  and the Ob ject­
ive score (Me thod c )  are used  in this s tudy t o  s e ­
cure validity . 
1 .  The basic  data on club intere s t s  were obt ained 
from a fonnal Interest  Invent ory Blank which; 
a .  The teachers answered during a regular facul­
ty meeting. �he blanks were explained at the 
t ims of che cking and e ach t eacher was asked 
to  take notes s o  as to better as s is t  the pup­
i�s in answering the irs . 
b .  The pupils filled out the ir blanks during a 
regular scheduled period , as s i sted by the ir 
home room t e acher.  
2. Uniformity of dire ctions was secured by explain­
ing and answering the first  page of the blank at a 
mas s  meeting of the fifth and s ixth grades during 
regular school hours . 
3 .  Reliability and validity were improved by : 
a .  Allowing no i dent ification marks t o  appe ar on 
any blank .  
Teck""liguc s 
b �  Informing students that they were t o  feel free 
in indicating the ir preference s .  
c .  Providing space for the addition< of other ac­
tivities .  
d.  Previous ly explaining the c ontent s , purpose 
and s c ope , of the blank . 
e .  The ob je ctive s c oring of the re sults obt ained .  
and Problems for Further 
The following hypothe s e s  are s t ated along with a few 
sugge sted  �easures for further study : 
1 .  Age has litt le , effect on the activity intere sts . 
We tend to  like in adult life , thos e  activities  we 
favored as adolescent s . 
2 .  There was no s cientific evidence to prove that ac­
t iyity interests  were c ommon t o  only one age group. 
3 .  The extent to  which the occupati on of  the parent s 
affects  the activity lntere st s of children is  un­
known. 
4. Sex has a definite bearing on activity intere sts , 
although the pre sent generation pre sents s i gns of 
a greate� freedom in, and wider selection of, ac­
tivity participat ion. 
5 .  Th� extent t o  which racial difference s  affe ct  ac­
t ivity intere�ts  is  not reve aled.  
Suggested Hy:eoth,e,;1es Study 
6 . The extent to  which act ivity intere sts  are affect-
ed by prevailing fashions and s e as onal changes is  
not divulged .  
7 •  The degree to  which adult intere s t s  ( parent s ) ,  
within a c onnnunity group , affect children inter-
ests  is  problematic . 
8 .  Soc ial environment i s  a prime factor in the pre-
sence or absence of activity intere st . Its sphere 
of influence is unkno�TJn. 
9 ·  Ade quate playgrounds and act ivity fac ilit ies  are 
of great importance in developing club intere sts . 
The ir affect s should be known . 
Conc lus ions 
The data from thi s school c an yield conclus ions for 
this school alone , although these  c onclus ions may s e rve as · 
hypotheses  for other investigations . 
The 90nclusions of e ach act ivity group for this part -
icular type of school are as �ollows : 
1 ,  The Art Act ivities  reveal little sex or age infer-
ence s . The raters ' likes are quite c ons istent for 
all act ivities .  
a .  The boys and girls exceed  the teachers in 
per cent of like s for only three out of s even 
activities ( Figure 5 ) .  
I 
I 
b .  The range of percent age s between all raters 
never excee ds 28 points of per cent ( Fi gure 6 ) .  
2 .  The gre atest  degree of s ex inference s  was reveale d 
in lTeedle Act ivit ies . The like s of all raters show 
little or no agreement , although in s ome activities 
a trend is indicated . The boys are practically re­
move d from any consideration ( Figure 7 ) . The girls 
and teachers are much in acc ord, varying le s s  than 
21 points of per cent for any one activity ( Fig­
ure 8 ) .  
a. The girls J  percent age exc eeds the t eachers ' in 
three out of s ix act ivitie s . The boys reve al 
little liking , for in only one activity ( To 
make hooke d rugs ) do the ir like s exc e e d  15 
per cent '( Figure 7 ) .  
3 .  Literary Act iviti e s  are rich in s ex inference s .  
Age outc omes are als o  noticable ( Figure 9 ) �  
a .  The te achers ' percent age of like s goe s beyond 
thos e of either the b oys or girls for all but 
one activity . In this one the girls ' percent­
age is  larger by 15 points of per cent ( Fig­
ure 10 ) .  
4. The Special Intere st Act ivit ies dis close little 
a�eement . Both sex and age inference s  are not ic-
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able . 
a .  The boys are more unified in the ir degree of 
likes , the teachers the least ( Figure 11 ) . 
b .  The likes of either the boys or girls excel  
those of the teachers for all activit ies and 
in most  cas e s  by a s izable per cent ( Figure 
12 ) .  
5. The Science and Mathemat ic Activit ies  are strong 
in sex inrerences  and age outcomes are very con­
spicuous . 
6 .  
a .  The teachers ' like s surpas s thos e of the boys 
and girls in four of the s ix act ivities  ( Fig­
ure 13 ) .  
b .  The boys • likes are very c onstant for all ac-
tivitie s ,  ranging within 6 points of per cent 
of e ach other ( Figure 14) • 
The per c ent range of likes for Craft Activities 
was gre at . Sex and age fact ars are present in all 
activitie s .  
a. With the exception of four activitie s ,  the 
likes of the boys exc e l  those of e ither the 
girls or teachers . The s e  four exceptions c an  
b e  directly attributed  t o  e ither s ex o r  age 
( Figure 15 ) .  
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b.  With few exceptions , the likes of the teachers 
. for all activities are midway between thos e  of  
the boys and girls . Generally,  they reve �l a 
, medium degree of liking ( Figure 16 ) .  
7 • The percentage of like s for Mus ic Activitie s is  
close ly tied to s ex .  Age factors are pre sent b�t 
are · s ignigic ant in only a few act ivities ( Figure 
. 17 ) .  
a .  The b oys ' like s outstrip those  of the t eachers 
and girls in four act ivities .  It is  noteworthy 
. that the s e  four are all of one type ( Figure 
18 ) .  
8 .  Government and Service Activitie s reve al no gre at 
se� factor . Age , on the contra�y, has c ons �derable 
influence .  
a .  The boys' and girls show a gre at amount of  
agreement . With the exception of  one �ct ivity, 
they pre sent a uniform trend t oward acc ord 
( Fi gure 19 ) .  
b.  The teachers ' likes e c lipse those of the boys 
aand girls in only two activit ies ,  and the s e  
c an b e  directly attributed t o  age difference s .  
( Figure 20 ) 
9· The many variat�ons found in Sport Act ivities  are 
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largely due t o  s ex dirrerences . The difference s  in 
the age s of the raters have not c aus e d  ne arly the 
variance that mi ght be expe cted. 
a.  The like s of the boys outrival thos e of the 
girls and the t e achers in all but two act ivi­
t ie s .  Of the s e  two , both girls and t e achers 
exceed in one and only the girls in the other 
( Figure 21�. 
b. The girls 1 and teachers 1 -like s portray great 
unity, never differing more than 15 pe rcent age 
points for any one act ivity. 
10 . Social Act ivit ies a�d fUndamentally a que st ion of 
s ex differenc es . The age fac t or ,  whi le pre s ent in 
certain act ivit ie s , has not noti c ably warped the 
results . 
a·. The girl s and te achers either c los e ly acc ord 
or present evidence of a trend t oward agree ­
ment .in all but one act ivity ( Figure 23 ) .  
b.  The b oys show no surpris ing amount of int erest 
in any act ivities outside of tho s e  pertaining 
t o  dancing ( Figure 24) .  
11. Thes e  dat a give us the general c onclusions that 
activity int ere sts , t o  a gre at extent , are c ondi ­
t ioned by the s e  factors : 
100 l 
a. For boys , ac tivities requiring 
1 .  mus cular dexterity 
2.  an element of ski ll 
3 .  act ive play and game s 
4. s ame degree o� organiz at i on 
5 .  some s trength 
b .  For girls , act ivit ie s requiring 
1 .  skill dependent upon mus cular c oordinat ion 
2.  le s s  c ompetitive ru1d more individual ac -
tivity 
3. us.e o� re ading and la.11.guage 
4. les s  c onspicuousne s s  
5 .  great p atience and res tricted range o f  Qc ­
tion 
c4 For te achers , act iviti e s  requiring 
1 .  skills and abilit ie s alre ady poss e s s e d  
2.  lit t le c ompetit ion,  more c omp��ionship 
3 . use of re ading and language 
�. little physical danger 
5. pat ience and perseverance 
6 .  little s trenuous phys i c al exert ion for 
long periods 
7 •  no not oriety a.11d conspicuousne s s  
d .  Sex difference s  which are not c onfine d t o  one 
lUl 
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- TABLE VI 
SUMMARY OF REACTIONS fO ALL GROUP ACTIVITIES 
Group Rater Total Like Indifferent Dislike No .  No . No . No . 
I Boys 1091 409 37 . 5  322 29 . 5  360 33 . 0  
Girls 1368 479 �5 . 0  414 �0 . 3  475 34 . 7  
Teachers 3300 123 1 . 0  122', 0 . 7  55 18 . 3  
II  Boys 936 91 9 . 7  151 16 . 1  694 74 . 2  
Girls 1172 595 52 . 6  279 23 . 8  298 2 5 . 6  
Teachers 263 123 46 . 8 60 22 . 8  80 30.4 
-
III � Boys. 935 392 41 . 9  247 26 .4  296 31 . 7  
Girls 1181 624 52 . 9  272 23 . 0 , 285 24 . 1  
Teachers 265 185 69 . 8  50 18 . 9  30 11 . 3  
IV Boys 1284 674 52 .? 313 24.4 297 23 . 1  
Girls 1626 829 51 . 0  1+35 26 . 7  362 22 . 3  
Teachers 340 147 43 . 3  97 28 .? 96 28 . 2  
v Boys 958 398 41. 5  262 27 .4  298 31 . 1  
·- Girls 1171 1+79 40 . 9  320 27. 3  372 31 .8  
Teachers 258 168 65 . 2  45 17 .1+ 45 17. 4  
VI Boys� 2239 1132 50. 6  546 24. 4  561 2 5 . 0  
Girls 2733 817 29 . 9  700 2 5 . 6  1216 44 . 5  
Teachers 586 223 38 . 0  185 31. 6  178 30. 4  
VII Boys 96� 401 41 . 6  198 20 . 5  366 37 . 9  
Girls 121 499 4l .J.  350 28 . 8  365 30 . 1  
Teachers 252 84 33 . 3  91 36 . 1  77 30 . 6  
� 
� 
0 
I 
I I ~ 
I % l I 'Ii \ l % 
TABLE VI (Cont . ) 
Group Rater Total Indifferent Dislike No . No . % No . % N6 . % 
VIII  Boys 1115' 5'21 46 . 7  237 21.� 357 32 . 0  
Girls 1384 738 5'3 .3  316 22 . 330 23 . 9  
Teacher.s 285' 160 5'6 . 1  67 23 . 5'  5'8 20.4 
IX Boys 2039 ·15'24 74 . 7  25'7 12 . 6  258 12 . 7  
Girls 2477 �1394 56 . 3  45'6 18 .4 62? 2 5 . 3  
Teachers 463 223 48 . 2  101 21 . 8  139 30 . 0  
X Boys 95'5' 434 45.4 l�� 20.2  328 34.4 Girls 1165 920 79 .0  14 .-1 81 6 . 9  
Teachers 259 Jl.� 74. 5'  43 16 . 6  23 8 . 9  
Like 
I I I I 
-· 
. 
' 
J,-1 
.... 
.... 
Activity 
To draw cartoons 
To make marionettes 
To make masks 
To draw posters 
To make guignols 
( finger pup�ets ) 
To carve obj ects in 
soap 
To draw s}retches 
TABLE VII 
GROUP I ART ACTIVITIES 
Like 
Rater 
No . % 
Boys 69 43 . 9  
Girls 55 35 . 7  
Teachers 10 24 .4 
Boys "61 38 . 6  
Girls 67 34.4 
Teachers 20 46 . 5  
Boys 32 32 . 3  
Girls 56 28 •9 
Teachers 12 28 . 6  
Boys 28 . 6  
Girls 64 33 . 0 
Teachers 22 52 .4 
Boys ·50 32.-1  
Girls 61 31 . 3  
Teachel's 16 38 . 0  
Boys 8, 55 .4 
Girls 98 ,0 . 8  
Teadhers 18 2 . 9  
Boys � ,., � .  .. � � 
Girls .. � ·"·  · , : 
Teacher a> 
· . • 5 �j '>I _'I ..-.� • � "' �.:.. 
Indifferent 
No . % 
49 31. 2  
70 36 . 2  
2 2  53 . 7  
56 35.4 
76 39. 0  
16 37 . 2  
49 21. 1 
47 24. 2  
22 52 .4 
·41 26 . 6  
62 32 . 0  
14 33 - 3 
52 33.3 
59 �0 . 2  
20 ' 7 .8 
39 24. 8  
46 23 . 8  
15 3 5 . 7  
36  22 . 9  
53 27 . 3  
13 30. 2  
Dislike 
N6 . % 
39 24 . 9  
71 28 . 1  
9 21 . 9  
41 26 . 0  
52 26 . 6  
7 16 . 3  
71 46 . 6  
91 46 . 9  
18 . 0  
·69 44 . 8  
68 3� . 0  
6 1 . 3  
54 34 . 6  
75 38 . 5  
6 14. 2· 
31 19 . 8  
49 25.4 
9 21.4 
55 35 . 0 
69 35 . 6 
10 23 . 3  
l 
I I I I I I 
I 
I 
• 
44 
.~~ }+2.1 
~:,·;uu 
-~--~ 
I...J 
~ 
TABLE 911 (Cont . ) 
Activity 
Like lfl�ifferent 
Rater 
No . NQ . 
To design clothes Boys - .. 
Girls 4 so. o  1 20 . 0  
Teachers 1 lC>OCO .. - .. .. 
1 
To paint in oil Boys - .. 
Gitlt 1 100 . 0  --
Teachers 1 100 . 0  - - - .. 
" 
To sculpter Boys -
-G'irls 1 100 . 0  ... .. ... 
Teachers - - - -
To learn fancy letteB- Boys .. .. -
ing Girls .. - � 
Teachers 1 100. 0  - .. .. 
To study interior dee- Boys & .. - .. 
orating Girls - ... - - .. 
Teachers 1 100 . 0  .. ... 
To make crayonex wall Boys ... -
hangings Girls .. - -
Teachers 1 100 . 0  - .. .. 
GRAND TOTAL 1Bbys 409 3? . 5  322 29 . 5  360 33 . 0  
Girls 4?9 35 . 0  414 �0 . 3  4?5 34 . ? 
Teachers 123 41 . 0 122 0 . ? 55 18 . 3 
l 
I . I 
Dislike 
l .% r % No. I % 
- - - -
- -
- -
TABLE 911 
GROUP 11 NEEDLE ACT IVITIES 
Activity Rater 
No . � 
To croche:b Boys 7 4 . 5  20 12 . 9  128 82 . 6  
Girls 89 45.4 52 26 . 5  55 28 .. 1 
Teachers 18 4o. o 11 - 24 .4 16 3 5 . 6  
To embroider Boys 10 6 .4 22 14 . 1  124 79 . 5  
Girls 148 � · 5 23 11. 7  2 5 12 . 8  Teachers 24 . 5  9 20. 5 11 25 . 0  
To make hooked rugs Boys ·27 17 .-2 ·31 19 . 7  ·99 63 . 1  
Girls 62 �1 . 8  67 34 .4 66 33 . 8  
Teachers 2 0  6 . 5  10 23 . 3  13 30 . 2  
To 'knit Boys 17 10 . 8  23 '14 . ? 117 74 . 5  
Girls 145 ·75 . 1  27 14 . 0  21 10. 9  
Teachers 27 ·6o. o  .12 26 . 7  6 13 . 3 
Millinery - To make Boys 16 10 . 2  ·24 15.-4 116 74 .4 
hats ·Girls 35 18 . 0  67 34.-6 92 47 . 4  
Teachers 13 30 . 2  11 2 5. 6  19 44. 2  
Sewing - To make Boys llf 9 . 0  31 20 . 0  110 71 . 0  
clothes • Girls 114 58 . 2 43 21 . 9  39 19 . 9  
Teachers 2 1  46 . 8  7 16 . 3  15 34 . 9  
To darn stockings Boys .. 
Girls 1 100 . 0  - .. - -
Teachers - -
I Like I Indifferent Dislike 
l I I No. I ~ No. I % 
-
~ 
- - - - -
- - - -
I ..... ..... + 
Activity 
To tat 
GRAND TOTAL 
TABLE V111 (Cont . ) 
Rater No . 
Boys - -
Girls i 100 . 0  
Teachers & -
Boys 91 9 .·7 
Girls 595 �2 , 6  
Teachers 123 6 . 8 
- .. 
- -
- -
151 16 . i  
279 23 . 8 
60 22 . 8 
.. 
-
-
694 
298 
80 
-
-
... 
74 .. 2 
2 5 . 6  
30.4 
J--1 
J--1 
\.1\ 
,_ 
. 
Like Indifferent Dislike 
I % No. t 'I, No. I '/, 
I 
TABLE IX 
GROUP III LITERARY ACTIVITIES 
Activity Rater 
To read books Boys �0 '57 . 0  �� Girls 147 7'5 . 0  
Teachers 44 100 . 0  
Dramatics - To act in Boys 78 ')0. 0  34 
plays Girls 137 69 . 9  32 
Teachers 24 ')4 . '5  11 
To learn to use correct Boys 74 48 . 0  38 
English Girls 132 67 .4 40 
Teachers 36 80. 0  8 
To study j ournalism Boys ·6'5 42 . 2  47 
Girls 68 :34. 9  '57 
Teachers 22 ')0. 0  14 
To study public Boys 29 18. 8  46 
spe�fling Girls 41 21.-1 '52 
Teachers 28 66 . 6  7 
To learn to write Boys 56 a5 . 4  42 
short stories Girls 91 . 6 . 7  '57 
Teachers 28 6'5 . 1  10 
To write poetry Boys 1 Girls 3 100. 0  
Teachers 2 100 . 0  ., = 
24 . 7  29 
17 . 3  1'5 
21. 8  44 
16 . 3  27 
2'5.0  9 
24. 7  42 
20.4 24 
17 . 8  1 
30 . '5  42 
29 . 2  70 
31. 8  8 
29 . 9  79 
26 . 8  101 
16 . 7  7 
26 . 6 60 
29 . 2  47 
23 . 3  '5 
100 . 0  
� 
18 . 3  
7 . 7  
28 . 2  
13 . 8  
20. '5  
27 . 3  
12 . 2  
2 .2 
27 . 3  
3 5 . 9 
18 . 2  
'51 . 3  
�2'. 1  
16 . 7  
38 . 0  
24. 1  
11. 6  
...... 
1-' .  
0\ 
Like lndif'ferent Dislike 
No. I % No. I % No. I % 
- - - -
-
-
- - - -
- - - -
- -
11 
Act.ivity 
To write plays 
To write letters 
To participate in 
Forum groups 
To learn to be a 
reporter 
GRAND TOTAL 
TABLE IX (Cont . ) 
Like 
Rater No . % 
Boys 
Girls 1 100 . 0  
Teachers 
Boys 
Girls 1 50. 0  
Teachers 
Boys 
Girls 
Teachers  1 100 . 0  
Boys 
Girls 3 lOO . O  
Teachers 
Boys 392 41. 9  
Girls 624 52 . 9  
Teachers 185 69 . 8  
Indifferent Dislike 
No . % No . 
-
1 50. 0  
-
.. 
.. ... 
247 26 ,4 296 31� 7  
272 23 . 0  285 24 . 1  
50 18 . 9  30 11. 3 
I I I ,. 
- -
- - - -
- - -
- - - - - - -
- - - - - -
- -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - -
- - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - - -
-
f--' 
f--' 
"' 
GROUP IV 
Activity Rater 
To take , develop and Boys 
print camera Girls 
Pictures Teachers 
To make candy Boys 
Girls 
Teachers 
To play checkers and Boys 
chess Girls 
Teachers 
To learn to be a Boys 
cheer leader G:lr ls 
Teachers 
To o�llect and study Boys 
coins Girls 
Teachers 
To make and solve Boys 
puzzles Girls 
Teachers 
To make a scrap book Boys 
Girls 
Teachers 
TABLE X 
SPECIAL INTEREST ACTIVITIES 
No 
107 
87 
26 
82 
178 
30 
118 
101 
1�� . " 
63 
100 
5 
89 
·4, 
11 
71 
�� 
64 
129 
27 
67 . 3  
·44. 9  
61. 9  
51. 3  37 
91. 8  11 
68 . 2  11 
74 . 2  2 1  �1 . 5 
5 •. 2 
55  
l,9 
39 . 6  56 
51 . 0  5:t 
1:1 . 9  11 
56. 0  �� 23•·0 
25. 6 1') 
44 .4 43 
42 . 5  52 
42 . 8  12 
·40 . 0  49 
·66 . 5 46 
64 . 3  10 
20. 8 19 11 . 9  
37 . 6  34 1? . 5  
21.4 7 16 . 7  
23 . 1  41 25 . 6  
5 . 7  5 2 . 5  
25 . 0  � 6 . 8  
13 . 2  20 12 . 6  
28 . 1  40 2Q.4  
23 . 8  13 3 1 . 0  
35 . 2  40 25 .2  
26 . 0  45 ·23 . 0  
2�. 2  2§ 6�. 9 
23 . 3  ·�� 20 . 7  42 .. 3 34 . 7 
32 . 6  �8 41. 8  
26. 9  ·46 28 . 7  
26 •7 60 30 .. 8 
28 . 6  12 28 . 6  ... 
30 .. 6 47 29.4 
23 . 7  19 9 . 8  
23 . 8  5 11 . 9 
Like Indifferent Dislike 
• I % No • l t No. l cg 
33 
73 
9 
, 
I-' 
~ 
0) 
TABLE X ( Cont . ) 
Like Indifferent Dislike 
Activity Rater No . % No . % No . % 
To collect stamps Boys 74 46 . 8  3 5  22 •2 49 ' 31 .-0 
Girls 44 22 . 8  63 32 .. 6 86 4-4 . 6  
Teachers 10 23 . 8  20 47 . 6  12 28 . 6  
To study horticulture Boys 1 100. 0  - -
Girls 
Teachers 1 100 . 0  .. 
To learn stage dancing Boys 1 33 . 3  1 33 . 3  1 33 . 3  
Girls 18 90 . 0  2 10 � 0  
Teachers 
T E>  learn to type Boys 2 100 . 0  .,. 
Girls 15 100 . 0  -
Teacher$ ... 
To learn to be a Boys - - · .. 
beautician Girls 24 96 . 0  1 4 . 0  
Teachers - ·  
To learn shorthand Boys - -
Girls 2 40 . 0  1 20 . 0  2 4o . o  
Teachers 
To study codes Boys 
Girls 2 100 !" 0  � 
Teachers 
I I r 
I I 
TABLE X 
Activity Rater 
No . 
To play marbles Boys 2 
Girls 
Teachers 
To learn to drive a Boys 
car Girls 1 
Teachers 
GRAND TOTAL Boys 674 Girls 829 
Teachers 147 
(Cont . )  
50 . 0  1 
100 . 0  
-
52 . 5  313 
51. 0  435 
43 . 3  97 
25 . 0  1 
-
24-.4 297 
26 . 7  362 
28 o. 5  96 
25 . 0  
"'=' 
23 . 1  
22 . 3  
28 . 2  
J-1 1\) 
0 
Like !ndifferent Dislike 
I % No. I % No. I ~ 
- - - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - -
- - - -
TABLE XI 
GROUP V ·SCIENCE AND MATHEMATIC ACTIVITIES 
Activity Rater No . 
To study as tronomy Boys 69 43 . 4  43 27 . 0  47 29 . 6  
Girls 56 29 . 0  50 2 5 . 9  87 45 . 1  
Teachers 22 52 .4 13 30 . 9  7 16 . 7  
To learn to cook Boys 72 45 . 3  44 27 . 7  43 27 . 0  
Girls 174 88 . 8  16 8 . 2  6 3 . 0  
Teachers 33 75 . 0  7 15 . 9  4 9 •. 1 
To study mathematics  Boys 64 40 . 2  40 25 . 2  55 34 . 6 
Girls 70 ("• 36 .·3 58 30 . b  6 5  �� :� Teachers 15 36 . 6  7 17 . 1  1:9 
To study na tur.e Boys 63 39 . 9  49 3 1 . 0  ·46 29 . 1  
. Girls 55 28 . 2  76 39 . 0  64 32 . 8  
Teachers 34 77 . 2  5 11 .4 5 11 .4 
To study general Boys 66 42 .-0 37 23 . 6  54 34 . 4  
science Girls 40 ·20 . 6  65 33 . 5  89 1!5 . 9  
Teachers 27 64 . 3  10 23 . 8  5 11 . 9  
Travel - to take Boys 57 3 5 . 9  49 30 . 8  53 33 . 3  
imaginary trips Teachers 37 82 . 2  �3 6 . 7 5 11 . 1  
Girls 79 40 . 5  55 28 . 2  61 31 . 3  
To study Hygiene Boys 
Girls 2 100 . 0  
Teachers 
Lik@ Indifferent Dislike 
I % No~ I % No • I ~ 
• 
-
- - - - - -
- - - -
- - - - - -
1--' 
I\) 
1--' 
TABLE XI 
Activity Rater 
No . 
To study chemi stry Boys 7 
Girls 1 
Teachers 
To study early Boys 
history Girls 2 
Teachers 
GRAND TOTAL Boys 398 
Girls 1+79 
Teachers 168 
(Cont . )  
Like ·Indifferent 
% 
100 . 0  
100 . 0  
100 . 0  
41. , 262 27 .4 
·40 . 9 32 0  27 . 2  
6, . 2  4' 17 . 4  
Dislike 
No . 
298 3 1 . 1 
372 
45 
3 1 . 8  
17 . 4  
1-' 1\) 
1\) 
I % NB. I f % 
- - - -
- - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - -
- - - - - -
TABLE XII 
GROUP VI CRAFT ACTIVITIES 
Activity Rater No . 
To make airplanes and Boys 112 70 . 0  �� 20 . 0  16 10 . 0  gliders Girls 26 13 . 3 ' 21.4 128 6 5 . 3  
Teachers 2 1+ . 9  16 39 . 0  23 56 . 1  
To make baskets  Boys 22 13 . 9  5? 39 . 1  ·79 50 . 0  
Girls ?3 37 . 2  58 29 . 6  6 5  33 . 3 
Teachers 18 42 . 9  14 33 - 3  10 23 . 8  
To bind books Boys 26 16 . 2  48 30 . 0  86 52 . 8  
Girls 43 22 . 1  78 40 . 0  74 37 . 9  
Teachers 1? 41 . 5 13 3 1 . 7  11 26 . 8  
To make c lay objects Boys 78 48 . 8  41 2 5' . 6  41 25 . 6  
Girls 106 54 . 7  47 24 . 2  4 1  21. 1 
Teachers 23 ,56 . 0  9 22 . 0  9 2 2 .,0 
To carve wooden Boys 99 61. 9 36 22 . 5'  25  15 . 6  
obj ects Girls 91 46 . 7  40 20. 5' 64 32 . 8  
Teachers 18 43 . 9  13 31. 7 10 24 .4 
To study electricity Boys 102 63 . 8  3 1  19 .·3 27 16 . 9  
Girls 12 6 . 2 5'2 26 . 6  131 67 . 2  
Teachers 12 29 . 3  12 29 . 3  17 41 .4 
To make kites Boys 52 32 •5 63 39.4 45 28 . 1  
Girls 11 5' . 6  43 21•9 142 72 . 5  
Teachers 9 22 . 0  15 36 .'6 17 41 .4 
~ ... =..," 
' 
Like Indifferent Dislike 
No. I % ·r ~ No. I % 
I 
TABLE XII (Cont . ) 
Like Indifferent Di slike 
Activity Rater No . 
To make objects of Boys 121 75. 6  21 13 . 1  18 11 . 3 
metal Girls 24 12 . 2  45 23 . 0  127 64 . 8  
Teachers 20 48 . 8  11 26 . 8  10 24 .4 
To study printing Boys 68 42 . 8  52 32 . 7  39 24 . 5  
Girls 83 42 . 8  45 23 . 3  66 31:+- . 0  
Teachers 11 26 .'2 15 a � . 7  16 38il 
To make model boats Boys 1o4 65.4 35 2 2 . 0  20 12 . 6  
Girls 25 12 . 7  51 26 . 0  120 61. 3 
Teachers 9 22 . 0  l-7 41. 5 15 36 . 5  
To make simple radios Boys 120 75 . 9  24 15 . 2  14 8 . 9 
Girls 40 20 .. 4 66 33 . 7  90 45 . 9  
Teachers 6 14 . 6  17 41 . 5  18 43 ! 9 
To make toys Boys 94 59 .. 1 34 21.4 31 19 . 5  
Girls 91 46 . 6  52 26 .-7 52 26 .-7 
Teachers 24 55 . 8  14 32 . 6  5 11 . 6  
To weave articles Boys 22 13 . 9  45 28 . 5  91 57 , 6  
Girls 114 ·59 •1 3 7  19 . 2  42 21 . 7  
Teachers 28 63 
•
. 
6 9 �0 . 5  7 15 . 9  
To make objects of Boys 105 6 5 . 6  2 6  16 . 3 29 18 . 1  
wood Girls 76 39 . 2  44 22 . 7  74 38 . 1  
Teachers 21 51 . 2  10 24 .4 10 24 .4 
- - - � - � � -
,-- - --
� 
--- - . . . · . .  . .  . . . . . . - - -- - - .. . - - - - - - - - � - · ·  . - - -· ·- · 
I 
1-' 
1\) 
+ 
- -� -
II 
I 1 I I I I % \ No, I % No. I ( I 
' 
f 
TABLE XII (Cont . ) 
Like �ndifferent Dislike 
Activity Rater 1�;;) % ' - - No . No . No . 
To carve linoleum Boys 4 ao . o  1 20. 0  
blocks Girls 2 100 . 0  
Teachers 2 100 . 0  
To make obj ects of Boys 
leather Girls ... 
Teachers 2 100 . 0  
To make favors Boys 
Girls 
Teachers 1 100 . 0  -. 
To �ake Indian bead Boys 2 100 . 0  
work Girls 
Teachers 
To braid leather Bovs 1 100 . 0  
Girls ... 
Teachers. I 
GRAND TOTAL Boys 1132 50 . 6  546 24 .4 561 2� . 0  
Girls 817 29. 9 700 25 .6  1216 4 . 5  
Teachers 223 38 . 0  185 31 . 6  178 30.4 
. 
i 
I I l I ~ I ;:g 
.. 
- -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - - - -
- - -
... 
-
- - - -
- - - - - -
.-
- - - - -
... 
- - -
- - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
~ 
' 
- - - -
- - - - -
- - - -- - -
-
)-3 
!\) 
V\ 
TABLE XIII 
GROUP VII MUSIC ACTIVITIES 
Like 
Activity Rater No . No . 
To play in a band Boys 68 43 . 0  39 24 .-7 5'1 32 . � 
Girls 68 35' . 6  66 34 . 6  '57 29 . 
Teachers 10 25' . 0  17 42 . 5' 13 32 . 5  
To play in a dance Boys 75 47 . 2  27 17 . 0  5'7 3 5 . 8  
orchestra Girls 89 45. 9 57 29 . 4 48 24 . 7  
Teachers ll 26 . 8  16 39 . 0  14 34 . 2  
To play a harmonica Boys . 96 60 . 0  27 :).6 . 9  37 23 . 1  
Girls 47 24 . 2  73 37 . 6  74 38 . 2  
Teachers 11 26. 8  16 39 . 0  14 34 . 2  
To play in a drum Boys 63 39 . 6  �� 24 . 5  57 35' . 9  corps Girls 31 16 . 2  38 . 8  86 45'. 0  
Teachers 5 12 . 5'  17 42 . 5'  18 45 . 0  
To sing in a glee Boys 30 18 , 9  37 23 . 2  92 57 . 9  
olub Girls 134 68 . 7  28 14. 4  33 16 . 9  
Teachers 27 64. 3 6 14 . 3  9 21.4 
To play a ukelele Boys 57 36 .4  28 17 . 8  72 45 . 8  
Girls 78 40 . 2  51 26 . 3  65' 33 . 5  
Teachers +' 35 . 7  18 42 . 9  9 21.4 
To play the piano Boys 6 100 . 0  
Girls 29 96 . 7  1 33 : 3 
Teachers 4 80 . 0  1 20 . 0  
I Indifferent Dislike I % t % No. I -'I, 
- - - -
- -
- -
I 
TABLE XIII (Cont . )  
Like 
Activity Rater 
No . 
To study music Boys 1 50. 0  1 50 . 0  
GiTlS 1 100. 0  
Teacher» 
To play a ban"Jo lk>ys 1 100. 0 
Girls 1 50. 0  1 5'0. 0  
Teachers 
To play an accordian Boys 1 100 . 0  
Girls 1 100 . 0  
.I Teachers 
To sing popular songs Boys 3 100 . 0  
Girls 15' 
Teachers 
93 : 7 . l  6..-3 
To play the violin Boys 
Girls 2 100 . 0  
Teachers 
To write songs Boys 
Girls 2 100 ; 0  po 
Teachers � 
To play the quitar Boys 
Girls 1 100 . 0  
Teachers 1 100 . 0  
Indifferent Dislike 
% No. I ~ Nn. I i 
- -
- - -
... 
- - - - - -
- - - -
- -
. 
- - - - -
... 
-
... 
-
... 
. 
- - - -
- - - - -
... 
- - -
... 
- -
- - -
.. 
- -
. 
- - - - - -~ 
- - - -
> 
- - - - -
... 
- - - - - -
- - -
- - - - -
. 
.. 
- - - - -
- - - -
- - - -
ll 11 
Activity 
TABLE XIII (Cont . )  
Rater 
Boys 
Girls 
Teachers 
No . 
401 
499 
84 
41 . 6  
41 , 1  
33 . 3 
No . 
�6:1 
3Q .6  
1-' 
1\) 
co 
' 
Like Indifferent .Dislike 
I % I % No. \ . !C 
UHMU 'l'OTAL . 1~8 
~g:a ~g~ 3 O 
91 36.l 77 
-
. 
~ 
TABLE XIV 
GROUP VIII  GOVERNMENT AND SERVICE ACTIVITIES 
Activity Rater Like 
No . No 
To belong to the Girl Boys 96 60 .4 34 21 .4 29 18 . 2  
or Boy Scout Girls 121 63 . 0  37 19 . 3  34 17 . 7  
Teachers 26 62 . 0  8 19 . 0  8 19 . 0  
To report current Boys 30 18 . 9  38 23 . 9  91 57 . 2  
events Girls 29 14 . 9  58 29. 9  107 55 . 2  
Teachers 27 61.4 9 20.4 8 18 .2  
To practice first aid Boys 98 62 . 0  36 22 . 8  24 15 . 2  
Girls 126 64. 9  43 22 . 2  25 12 . 9  
Teachers 25 59 . 5  11 26 .,2 6 14. 3  
To remain in home room Boys g4 23 . 3 36 22 • 6  86 54 . 1  for study Gir�s 33 . 0  47 24 . 2  83 42 . 8  
Teachers 14 41 .2 11 32 .3  9 26 . 5  
To study the care of Boys 78 49. 4  3 7  23 .4 43 27 . 2  
pets Girls 93 48 . 2 58 30 . 0  42 21 . 8  
Teachers 19 44 . 2  12 27 . 9  12 27 . 9 
To Know - Your - City Boys 95 59 . 8  32 20 . 1  32 20 . 1  
Girls 123 63 . 7  46 23 . 8  24 12 . 5  
Teachers 35  81 . 4  4 9 . 3  4 9 . 3  
To belong to the Boys 85  53 . 8  23 14 . 6  50 31 . 6  
Safety Patrol Girls 151 78 . 6  27 14 . 1  14 7 . 3  
Teachers 14 37 . 9  12 32 .4 11 29 . 7  
Indifferent Dislike 
No. I % I ~ .. I % 
-
...... 
I\.) 
-.!) 
TABLE XIV (Cont . )  
Like Indifferent Dislike 
Activity Rater No . No . No . 
To take military Boys 1 100 . 0  
training Girls 
Teachers 
To learn to be a police- Boys 1 100 . 0  
man or detective Girls 1 100 . 0  
Teachers 
To learn to keep bouse Boys 1 33 . 3  2 66 . 7  
Girls 11 91. 7 1 8 . 3 
Teachers 
To learn to be a nurse Boys 
Girls 6 100 . 0  
Teachers _, . ...... _ _  
To learn to be a Big Boys 
Sister Girls 10 100 . 0  
Teachers -, 
To belong to the Camp= Boys 
fire Girls Girls 3 100 . 0  
Teachers-� 
GRAND TOTAL ·Boys 521 46 . 7 '237 21 . �  3 5? 32 . 0  
Girls 7i8 316 22 . 330 23 . 9 Teachers 1 0 67 23 . 5 58 20 . 4  
I % I % I % 
"J] --3 
~-· ~~ 
56.1 
I I ~ l.,J 0 
TABLE XV 
GROUP IX SPORT ACTIVITIES 
Activity Rater 
No . No . 
To study archery Boys 96 60 . 8  38 24 . 1  24 15 . 1  
Girls 59 39 . ? 5'3 2? . 6  80 41. ? 
Teachers 21 51 . 2  10 24 .4 10 24 .4 
To play baseball Boys 1)1 81 . 9 1? 10. 6  12 7 . 5  
Girls 119 61 . 0  37 19 . 0  i� 20 . 0  Teachers 19 46 . 3  8 19 . 5  34 . 2  
To play basketball Boys 133. � - 1  16 10 . 0  11 6 . 9  
Girls 106 . 9 42 21 . 8  45 23 . 3  
Teachers 24 57 . 2  9 2 1 �4 9 21.4-
To learn to box Boys 125 78 . 1  20 12 . 5  -15 9 .4 
'Girls 39 20 .·1 35 18 . 0  120 61 . 9  
Teachers 6 14 . 6  12 29 . 3 23 56 . 1  
To pr�ctice gymnastics Boys 123 ·76 . 9  16 10. 0  2 1  13 . 1  
Girls 129 66 .- 9 lt-1 21.2  2� 11 •9 
Teachers 2 5  58 . 1  10 23 . 3 18 . 6  
To g o  on hikes Boys 126 78 . ? 19 11 . 9  15 9 .4 
Girls 158 81 . 0  25 12 . 8  12 6 . 2  
Teachers 37�· 88 . 1  I 2 4 . 8  3 ? . 1  
r 
To learn to swim Boys 150 93 . 8  5 3 •1 5 3 . 1  
Girls 177 91 . 3  '9 4 .· 6  8 4- . 1  
Teachers 35' 79 . 0  6 13 . 6  3 6 . 8  
1 
I I Like Ind1fferent~D1sl1ke ! % No. I % ! % 
1: 
I 
! 
.. 
, 
~ 
w 
~ 
TABLE XV (Cont . ) 
Like Indiffer�nt Dis like 
Activity Rater No . No . 
To play touch football Boys 133 83 . 1  10 6 . 3  17 10 . 6  
Girls li-6 23 . 7  55 28.4 93 47 . 9  
Teachers 4 10 . 3 ll+-"' 3 5 . 9  21 53 . 8 
To take part in track Boys 89 55 . 6  30 18 . 8  41 25 . 6  
events Girls 78 40 . 2  52 26. 8  64 a3 . 0  
Teachers 13 32 . 5  9 22 . 5  �6 . 0 5 . 0  ...  .. 
To learn tumbling Boys 71 44 .4 43 26 .'9 46 28 . 7  
Girls 55 28 . 2  50 25 . 6 90 46 . 2  
Teachers 10 2 5 . 0  9 22 . 5  21 52 . 5  
To play volley ball Boys 81 50 . 9 30 18 . 9  48 30 . 2  
.Girls 103 53 . 1 40 20 . 6  51 26 . 3  
Teachers 20 48 ;, 8  12 29 . 3 9 21 . 9  
To learn to skate Boys 71 92 . 2  4 5 . 2  2 2 . 6 
Girls 85 "98 • 8 1 1 . 2  
Teachers ,. ... 
�0 learn to play Boys 39 90 . 7  � 7 . 0  1 2 . 3  Tenni s Girls 4lt 89 . 8  8 . 2  1 2 . 0  
Teachers 
To- learn to ski Boys 30 
Girls 32 
Teachers 1 100 . 0  9 ... 
- -
I 
No. I % I % l ~ 
I 
- -i 
- - - -
- - - - - -
J:00.0 
- - - -lltO:O 
- - - -
- -
~ 
vJ 
f'\) 
TABLE XV _(Cont . )  
Like 
Activity 
To learn to wrestle 
To play ping aong 
To play kick pin 
To go tobogganing 
To take part in snow-
ball fights 
To ride bicycles 
To go canoeing or 
boating 
Rater 
Boys 
Girls 
Teachers 
13oys 
Girls 
Teachers 
Boys 
Girls 
Teachers 
Boys 
Girls 
Teachers 
Boys 
Girls 
Teachers 
Boys 
Girls 
Teachers 
Boys 
Girls 
Teachers 
- -
No . 
16 
5 
-
13 
7 
-
� -
26 
-
14 
26 
1 
-
1 
-
15 
20 
-
1 
5 
1 
� -----=-----=-=-------- - - - -- - - - - - � - - -
94 . 1  
83 . 3 
-
86 . 7  
100 . 0  
-
"::" 
92 . 9  
-
100. 0  
96 . 3 
100. 0  
'!!" 
100 . 0  
-
100. 0  
100. 0  
-
100. 0  
83 . 3 
100. 0 
� 
·- .. ;... .t'----;- �.� �  ·� " � . 14� 
) 
-
Indifferent Dislike 
No . 
1 5 . 9  
\ 
- -
- - 1 16 . 7  
- - - -
2 13 . 3 - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
2 7';1 - -
- - - -
- - - - - - -
1 3 . 7  - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
1 16 . 7  - -
- - - -
....... w 
w 
-
No 
TABLE XV (Cont . )  
Activity Rater Indifferent Dislike 
No . No . , 
To go camping Boys 1 100. 0  .. 
Girls 7 100 . 0  
Teachers 
To go horseback Boys 12 100. 0  
riding Girls 32 100 . 0  
Teachers 1 100 . 0  
To go automobile riding Boys ... uirls 1 33 - 3 2 66 . 7  
Teachers 
To learn to fence Boys 8 Bo.o 2 20 . 0  
Girls 
Teachers 1 100 . 0  ;.. 
To play pool Boys 9 100 . 0  
Girls 
Teachers 
To study j iu j itsu Boys 2 100 . 0  
Girls 
Teachers 
To play la-crosse Boys 1 100 . 0  uirls -
Teachers 
Like 
I % l % No. I 
- - -
- - - -
- - - - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - - -
- -
- - - -
- -
- -
- - - -
- -
- - -
- - - -
- - - -
- -
- - - - - -
- - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - -
1--' 
w 
+ 
TABLE XV (Cont .. ) 
Like Indifferent Dis like 
Activity Rater No . % No . No . % 
To pitch horse-shoes Boys 7 87 . 5  1 12 . 5  -
earls 
� 
Teachers ... 
To play badminton Boys 3 100. 0  
Girls 3 100 . 0  
Teachers g 
To play captain ball Boys - - - -
3 loo·.o •· Girls - --
Teachers :- -
To play dodge ball Boys 
Girls 7 100• 0 .. -
Teachers ... ;.. ;.. 
To £0 hunting and Boys 13 100 . 0  
fishing Girls 7 87 • 5  � 12..-5 . . - -
Teacher• 
To play golf Boys 2 100. 0  
Girls 6 100 . 0  
Teachers 1 100 . 0  
To go picnicing Boys 
Girls 1 100 . 0  
Teachers 1 100 ; 0  r � 
I I % I 
Activity 
To go sleigh riding 
To jump rope 
To play hopscotch 
To bowl 
To play handball 
GRAND TOTAL 
TABLE XV (Cont . )  
Like 
Rater No . 
Boys 
Girls 3 75. 0  
Teachers 
Boys 
Girls 2 66 . 7  
Teac;:hers .. 
Boys 
Girls 1 100. 0  
T�achers 
Boy:s 4 100. 0  
Girls 1 50 . 0  
Teachers 2 100 . 0  
Boys 5 100. 0  
Girls 
Teachers 
Boys 1524 74 . 7  
Girls 1394 56 . 3 
Teachers 223 48 . 2  
Dis 
No . No . 
-
1 2 5 . 0  
� 
1 33 . 3 ":" 
-
1 50 .• 0 :.. 
2 100 . 0  -
,_ 
257 12 . 6 - 258 12 . 7  
456 18 .4 62'1 25 . 3 
101 21. 8  139 30 ·. 0  
Indifferent like 
I % I % I % 
- -
-
- -
- -
-
-
- -
... 
-
- - - - -
-
-
- - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - -
- - - - - -
- - -
-
- - - -
- - - -
- -
... 
- -
- - -
1-1 
w 
0\ 
TABLE Xvi 
GROUP X SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
Like Indifferent Dislike 
Activity Rater No . NO . % No . % 
To 
' 
Boys 74 46 . 3  41 learn to be charm- 25 . 6  45 28 . 1  
ing a.Qd cultured Girls 169 87 . 6  16 8 . 3  8 4 . 1  
Teachers  40 88 . 9  4 8 . 9  1 2 . 2  
To learn folk songs Hoys 55 34. 4  44 27 . 5  61 38 . 1  
and dances  Girls 123 63J? 41 21 . 3  29 15 . 0  
Teachers 33 78 . 6  4 9 . 5 5 11. 9  
.To learn to be a host Boys 54 34 . 2  31  19 . 6  73 46 .2 
or hostess Girls 172 88 . ?  14 7 . 2  8 4 . 1  
Teachers �4 ?7 . 3  8 18 . 2  2 4 . 5'  
To learn social dancing Boys ·83 52 . 8  26 16 . 6  48 30 . 6  
Girls 164 83 . 7  23 Il .? 9 4 . 6  
Teachers  32 78 . 0  ? 17 . 1  2 4 . 9 
To plan social games Boys ?5 47 .- 5  29 18 . 3  54 34 . 2  
Girls 124 ·64 . 6  49 65 . 5  19 9 . 9  
Teachers 30 68 . 2  10 22 . 7  4 9 . 1  
To learn tap dancing Boys ·90 56 . 6  22 13 . 8  47 29 . 6  
Girls 166 85 . 1  21  10 . 8  8 4 . 1  
Teachers 23 54 . 8  10 23 . 8  9 21 .4  
To  play bridge Boys .. 
Girls 2 100 . 0  
Teachers 1 100 . 0  
. 
I % I I 
- - - - -
- - - -
- -
... 
-
I-' 
w 
"-.J 
Activity 
To play pinochle 
GRAND TOTAL 
TABLE XVI (Cont • .  ) 
Rater 
Boys 
Girls 
Teachers 
Boy� . k 
Girls � 7 .;; 
Teacher s 
100 . 0  
Indifferent 
No . 
.. ,. 
Dislike 
No . 
-
328 
81 
23 
34 .4 
6 . 9  
8 , 9 
'' 
-· 
·- ~ . ~ 
. Like 
No. I % I ,, I ~ 
3 - - - -
- - -
... 
-
- - - - -
434 1+5.1> i93 20.2 
·t20 --:79~0 161+ 14.,1 
, 93 74,5 43 16.6 
..... 
w 
m 
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TiiE PROPOSED CLUB PROGRAM 
The proposed progrron must be arranged on the bas is of 
twenty advi s ors , though additional ones may be available 
at a later date . It should be understood that it is prac­
tically an impossib ility t o  definitely provide for all of 
the activity intere sts  of the pup ils and te achers . This 
c ondition i s  c aused by ( 1 )  lack of phys ical facilities  for 
,carrying on certain act ivit ie s , ( 2 )  limited number of 
t eacher pers onne l ,  and ( 3 )  the lack of monies  to finance 
the program. 
It is pos s ible t o  s chedule within the s ame .  club a 
combinati on of s imilar activities  which will tend t o  re ­
sult in the att ainment of those des irable ob jectives which 
clubs offer . With thi s thought in mind, �he following lis t . 
of twenty c lubs , compos e d  of act ivities  for which the boys 
and girls expressed s trong preference s and for which the 
necessary advis ors are av&iiaol� , should be submitte d  to 
the pupils and teachers s o  that they may indicat e  firs t , 
sedond and third choice s . 
1 .  
2.  
4-
5 .  
6 .  
7 · 
8 .  
11 . 
12.  
13 . 
To draw carto ons 
To draw posters 
To draw sketches 
To mal-{e marionettes 
To carve ob jects in �oap 
To embroide r  
T o  knit 
Sewing - t o  make clothe s 
To read books 
To learn to wri te short stories 
To  study journali sm 
Dr&�atics  - t o  act in plays 
To le arn to use correct English 
To study public spe aking 
To  take , develop and print camera p ictures 
T o  malre c andy 
To le arn t o  cook 
T o  study astronomy 
To study nature 
Travel - to t al{e imaginary trips 
g,o make a s crap book 
To make clay ob jects 
To weave art icle s 
To  make t oys 
To make ob jects  of met al 
To make ob jects of wood 
To  make simple radios 
To study e lectricity 
To play in a dance orche stra 
To  play a harmonic a  
T o  �11a.y a ukelele 
To play the piano 
To Sing in a glee club 
To le arn folk s ongs ·and dance s  
3. 
10. 
15 . To belong t o  the Girl or Boy Scouts 
To  practice first aid 
To belong t o  the s afety patrol 
16 . To  remain in home room for study 
17 . T o  practice gymnastics 
To  play basketball 
To play volley ball  
To learn t o  swim 
18 . To  go on hike s 
To Know - Your - Community 
19. To le arn t o  be charming and cultured 
To  le arn t o  be a host or hostess  
To learn s ocial dancing 
To plan s oci al games 
20. To  learn t ap dancing 
To  learn s t age dancing 
The final pupil and teacher club ass ignment will , 
whenever pos sible , be b as e d  upon first preferences . Where-
ever this is not cons i de red  feas ible , second and third 
choice s will be ut ilize d. 
I 
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CLUB INTEREST BLANK 
Room �rwnber • • • • • • Grade • • • • • • Age 
• • • • • • Sex • • • • • • • • • •  ·• 
Place or Birth • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Years in U . S .  • • • • • • • •  
Father :  where born • • • • • • •
•
• • • • • • · •  Years in U . S .  • • • • • • • • 
Father ' s  o ccupation • • • • • • • •.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
• • • •  
Mother:  where born • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Ye ars in U . S . • • • • • • • •  
Mother ' s  occupation • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
After e ach of the following activities indic ate  your 
degree of interest by: 
A. Draw·ing a circle around L if you:.·l ike that activity.  
Example : 
To draw cart oons • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L I D 
B. Drawing a circle around I if you neither like nor 
dislike , in other words , you are indifferent to that 
activity.  
Example : 
To report current events • • • • • • • • • • L I D 
c .  Dra\'Ving a circle around D if you dislike that acti  v­
ity. 
Example : 
To study General Sci ence • • • • • • • • •
• L I D 
Disregard any question of c os t  of material,  etc .  
This i s  a suggestive list only • .  On the last sheet  list 
any others for v1hi ch you have any c oncern. 
l 
l 
1 
... · 
145 
I .  ACTIVITIES 
1. To draw c art oons • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L I D 
2. To make marionettes  . . . . . . . "" . . . . . . ... . L I D 
3 .  T o  make masks • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L I D 
4 · To draw po sters · · · · · · · · · � · · · · · · · · · L I D 
5 .  To mal.ce guignols ( finger puppets ) • •  (: L I D 
6 .  To cax•ve ob jects in s oap . . ,.. . . . . . . .  L I D 
7· To draw sketches • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • L I D 
II . NEEDLE ACTIVITIES 
1 .  To crochet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  L I D 
2 .  To embroider . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  L I D 
3.  To  ma..'l{e hooked rugs .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L I D 
4 · To knit • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • L I D 
5 . 1Ullinery ( To make liats ) . . . . . . .  ·" ....  L I D 
6 .  Sewing ( To make clothe s ) . . .... . . . . .. . L I D 
III .  LITERARY ACTIVITIES 
1 .  To  read books � · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · .L I D 
2 .  Dramat ics ( To act in plays ) . . . . .... �. L I D 
3 .  To learn to  use c orrect English • • • •  L I D 
4· T o  study journali sm . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . .  L I D 
5.  To  study public spe aking . . . . . .  • ··• . .  L I D 
6 .  To learn to write short storie s • • • •  L I D 
ART 
IV . SPECIAL INTEREST ACTIVITIES 
1. To talce , develop and print 
camera pictures • • • • • • • • • • • L 
2.  To  make candy • • •.• • • •  • • ... • • •  • • • • • • • L 
, 3 • To play checkers and che-ss • • • • • • • . L 
4• To learn t o  be a cheer leader. . . . . .  L 
5 • To c ollect and study coins • • • • • •  •·• • L 
6 .  To malce and solve puzzles • • . • .• • • • •  • •  L 
7 .  To make a s crap book . . ..... . . . . . . • .  • .• • • L 
8 .  To c ollect stamps • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
V.  SCIENCE AriD MATHEMATIC ACTIVITIES 
1• To study astronomy • •.• • • • • • .• •. • • • • • • L 
3 . To study mathematics  • • • • •·• . .  ... • •  • • L 
4• To study nature ... . ... . . .... . . .. . . .  •·• • •  L 
5 .  � To study general s cience • • .• • • • •  • ·•1 L 
6 . Travel ( To take imaginary 
trips ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
VI . CRAFT ACTIVITIES 
1 .  _1To  make airplanes and gliders • • • •• L 
2.  To make baskets  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
3 ·  To bind books • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
4 • To mal!e clay objects • • • • •.• • • • • • • • • L 
5 .  To carve wooden ob jects  • • • • • • • •  • • • L 
6 .  To study e le ctricity • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
2. To learn to cool-:: ••••• -. .,.-......... ,.. •• L 
VI � CRAFT ACTIVITIES ( Cont . )  
To make kit e s  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • L 
8 .  To make ob jects  of met al • • • • • • • • • • L 
9 · To s tudy printing • • • • • • • •  ; • •  1 • • • • ; L 
10 . To make mode l  boat s . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .  ; L 
11. To make s imple radio s  • •  • • . • • •  • ·• • • •  � L 
12 . To mal{e . t oys • • •  • •  . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .  . L 
· 13 . T o  weave art icle s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •  ...; L 
14 . To make ob j e c t s  of wood • • • • • • • • • •  ; L 
VII .  MUSIC ACTIVIT!ES 
1 .  To play in a band • • • • • • • • • •. • • •  •·• · • . L 
2 .  To play in a dance orche stra� . • •·• . . L 
3 . To play a harmonic a  • • • • • • • • • • •  : • •  � L 
4. To pl � in a drum c orps • • • • • • • • • � .  L 
5: To s ing in a glee . c lub • • • • • • • • • • • : L 
6 .  To play a ukelele • • • • • ... • • • .... . .. • •  • L 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
p 
D 
D 
VII l .  GOVERHRENT AND SERVICE 
1 .  T o  belong t o  the Girl o r  
Boy Scout s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
2 .  To report current event s • • • • • • • • • •  L 
3 .  To prac t i c e  firs t ai d'  • • • • • • • • • • • •  : L 
4 •  To remain in home " room for s tudy • •  : L 
5. To s tudy the c are of pets • • •  � • • • •  � L 
6.  To Know - Your - C ommunity • • • • •  • . . .. ·� L 
7. To belong t o  the Safety 
Patrol • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
AQTIVITIES 
' 
IX . SPORT ACTIVITIES 
1 .  To s tudy archery • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •  L 
2 .  To play bas eb all • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
3 .  To play bas ke t ball • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
4. To l e arn t o  box • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
5 .  To practice gymnas t i c s  • • • • • • • • • • • • L 
6.  
. 
To go on hike s  • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • •  L 
1 ·  To l e arn t o  sw� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • L 
8 .  To play t ouch footb all • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
9 ·  To t ake p art in track e vents • • • •  •
• 
L 
10 . To le arn tumbling • • •  • • • • • • •. •  • • • • • • L 
11. To play volley b all • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
X .  SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
1 .  To l e arn t o  b e  charming 
and cultur e d  • · · � · · · · • • • • • • •  L 
2 .  T o  l e arn folk s ongs and dances . . . . .  L 
3 .  To l e arn t o  b e  a ho s t  
o r  hos t e s s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
4• To le arn s o c i al dancing • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
5 .  To plan s oc i al games • • • • • • • • • • • • • • L 
6 .  To le arn t ap dancing • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  L 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
I D 
In the sp�c e s  be low,  write the names of any other 
activities whi ch you feel should be added .  Indi c ate  your 
feeling t oward the act ivity by drawing a circle around the 
proper letter.  
1. 
2 .  
3 . 
4--
5 . 
6 .  
7 ·  
8 .  
9 ·  
10.  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . ·� · . . . . • . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . •  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • •  -�
· 
. . .  
• . • . . • • . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • .
. .  
� ·  . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  » 
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
1 
1 
1 
1 
L 
1 
1 
L 
L 
L 
I 
I 
.' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
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